
Wni. Woenler 
Dies Sunday· 

Of ApQplexy 
Services to Be HeI:. 

Afternoon at :LU,theran 
Church in Pilger. 

Last rites for William Woehler. re
spected Wayne county farmerJ will 1e 
heh! this afternoon, Aug. 27. af 
the Lutheran church at Pilger with 
Rev. Jensen in charge. Interment 
will be in'the Pilger c<mtetery. Mr, 
Woehler succumbed to a,poplexy Sun
day, Aug. 22, at his home. Had he, 
lived. he wou1rl have oeen 57 years 
old tuday. 

William Woehler was borm on Aug, 
27. 1874, in Cuming county. His 
parents were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Woehler, 

He was married on Oct, 29. 1900, 
and six children were born to this 
union, The chi\ldren. Ennest, Lela. 
Martin. Bertha, Heriry and Viola.. all 
'live on the home place. 

Liquor Made Him 
Forget His Name 

"Do ~ou want a story about a 
Waype man beirlg G-nnght in a 
liquor flesort raid by Federal 
agents?" a Sioux City reporter 
queried The Democrat edlto1' 
several nights ago. 

"What's his name?" The De'mo
erut editor cOll,...lltered. 

"He gave a fictitious name, 9Ut 
pe hus ·letters and identification 
with a Wayne name and address," 
the Sioux ~itty re-Dorter rE.pUed. 
"The judge fined him a five-spot 
and costs and tUrned him loosB 
without questioning 
plume." 

his nom <;Ie 

"Then wouldn't it be dafllgerous 
to use the Wayne man's right name 
in a liquor resort story?" The 
Democrat edit'or askied. 

"Yeah, maybe it wo.ld." the 
Sioux City reporter answered. 
"Tell the rest of your Wayne !boy" 
to weep th.eir noses dry when they 
come over here. These federal 
men are making the liquor joints 
bnd places to hamg around. n 

Dick .. LaCroix and l"avern 
Frink Plead Guilty to 
, Poultry Theft. 

Speedy justice was meted out Mon
day morning in COUfllp' Judge J. M. 
Cherry's eourt. when Lavern Fl'ink 
and'DIck LaCroix, tarmem 

Annual Old Settlers' Picnic 
Draws Crowd of' 

2,500 People. 

tween Randolph and Sholes, were They may Q)e .. fancy baseball teaU) 
sentamced to 30 days in the county to ·"orne people, but to those who saw 
jail and payment of court costs ,Cubnn,House .of Davids play 
charges_O'f chicken stealIng. at Winside on Thursday, Aug. 20, 

Frllnk was btought into court the boys from the land of the· RuU)ba 
10 a. m., pleaded guilty. -and was are just a pain in tlle, neck: 
sentenced to a month lin the' county What was dcheduled to have !:>een 
bastlle and half the court costs. the feature attraction of the 'Wayne 

'LaCroix 'came into court at 10:15 County Old .Settler's picnic, a ball 
a. m. a~d entered' a plea of not gUil- the Sioux Falls, '!. 
tY.'-Hce-was· filTowed to ·Cliange' -·=f."D".",'''-c-'a''na''',''·i''e'''s'''and the Cubans, tUl'n
plea to .. guilty and was given the ed O'ut to be pra~tically <lIO game dt 

same sentence as that levied against all, with the Canaries on the dccld-
Frink. edly long end O'f an 11 to 3 score. 

ComplaInt was filed by W. J. May, Many who saw the game charge 
Uving southwest of Sholes. that the Cubans laid down and failed 

FQo~ball~~oon. to 
Occupy Spotlight 

PigSKin days will soon ~)e. hftre 
agaiil, and Wayne, with. three 
football teams Qn the field, wIll 

. have plenty of opportunity to 'wlt
n.ess gl'idiron prowess. 

City high schllol coach Ray K. 
Holder, whose last year'.S football 
warriors were claimants for the 
C4aDlpionship of northeast Nebras
ka. lost seven .letter men ,by' . 
uatlcmbut ,vurit·y·tobuU(l-aIiOf.h
er championship team around " 
nueleus, al 11 letter men. He wIll 
have practically all new material. 
The city high school"s first gaIllo' 
will take place the last Friday"'!;l 
September, on: the home field wIth, 

Wayne State Teachors' colle!!\! 
'!JOosters are explectlng better teams 
than last year, although C.ollege 
coach Hickman and Training 
School coach Dale are botherGd by 
n lacl~c:! llcavy,. e~p'e~lenced men. charged that the men stille 12 to give t.heir oes't efforts. If tho 

of his. chickens. valued a1 apJ>roxi- brand of baseiJ>all t!mt., the CUh,aJl'!. 
mately $9.00, 'on the night of Sat- displayed at Winside is their best, '-_____________ .....l 

urdtay, Aug. 22. then their best is mot good enough, 
Warrants were drawn on Sunday. 1~ the opinion of many fans. 

knows of . two 
pel'S In lhe state of 
carrying a sImilar fe·atnre.' 

The comic section In The 
Is made possible by. the 
of twelve Wayne 
whose ads will 
the first page of tbe 

.candy Bill's Candy 1\.1"Uueu\, , 

Motor Express, Kugli). , 
Salil's Servlced'ltaUoti, Hie G"1i!')C)l(~; ":;~i 
the limart Style Dress SI1,01\\., .))'In- , 
beck's Meat Market, Sorenson Rlldla-,,,. 

Besides his loving wife, Mrs. Viola 
Woehler, and his ('hildl'€'ll, he is 
vived rby four brothers: Curl o'r Pilger, 
Frank and Fred of Wayne., and Her
mam, who !ryes in South DalwtCl. 
Two sisters preceeded him in d'E'ath. 

While Mr. Woehl€r was born in 
Cuming county, he had lived in \Vayne 
COlL'Ilty nearly all his; life. He was 
known to his friends as an industri
ous, su('ce.')~ful farmer, and was ad
mired hy all his llf'i,!:::hbors. He h3d 
huilt up extens.ive farm holdings, and 
took an intense interest in tl1l:' civic 
welfare O'f the farming commumity In. 
which he lived. At the tim.e of his 
death, he had been Rchnol moderator 

Aug. 23. aflld Sheriff A. W. Stephefis ... The committee in charge of~ 
brought the chicken thieves to. game did not settle in full with the 
Wayne the same day. 1'Jrie o'f the men team that plays tho Rlllnba·on the C't S h I was lodged in the city"jail and the tuba down in Cuba, acting on the as-

I y C 00 S other in the county jail. so that they sumplion thl'll: the Cuban longlbeards' 

Bresslefs-Hold" 
Tenth Annllar 

Family Pi,cnic 
tor and Welding Shep, the' .Wa:il\e 
Monument Works, the Boyd C~~~ 
Sho19, O. S. Ro~e1·ts and tlle .:.st~~~
ent's. Supply Store are the flr.m~: ~M$'" 
regulal' advertlslmg is makltig': O\lr 

CI S 
would have no opportunity to discuss poor ,aseball playing wall prompted asses' tart the·ens<), IiY charitable motives. 

It seems that the Sioux Fan. club 

on Labor Day ANTHRAX', FOUND ON was worl<ing on a win or lose con-
urAYNE i10UNTY tr.act, with a $100 1)Onus l'f they won 

__ H .' '" ' JL .. J lJ\,llli·Yh·o."".'rni> Tile Cuban team was 

Eighty-Five Attend Picnic 
at Bressler Park 

I-Wednesday .. 

ne'w feature a rellli(.y. ",-, 
The Democrat wishes to thank 

these advertisers for tholr cooperation. 
In bringing the .~\Ir-eolor cotjllc ·se\l~· 
tlOll to our readers. Without. tb~lr 
support, the "Iunny P!lper" CQf11d 1).0& 
ha"o been made a pj\rt of your"~ap~r, 

in his district for seVe'll years. 

Registration to Be Held on 
Friday and Saturday, 

Sept. 4 and 5. 

Stock Purchased in Drouth 
Areas Should Be 

Vac.cinated. 

Anthrax inrested cattle have ~een 
He was a mcmboc of the LutheTl1D "School dblYS, school days, 

church. :1l1d belonged to the ",ons of Dear old Golden Rule days. 
Herman lodg-e. Reading amd writing and 'rithmeUc"':"-''' found in W-ayme comrty. 

But they aren't taught to the tune The outhr-eak came to the _attention 

Local Swinmwr.s Ta!H' of a hickory stick in Wayne's public of the state department of agrlculttlre 
late Friday" ri>lIowing the sudden 
death - of three h-ead oT-TaffTe on 1, 

farm near Wakefield in Wayne coun
ty. Dr. C. E. Parrish, state field 
veter~lmttlan, was as~igned .to the 
case. 

SwimJriin~ Examination school system where the most modern 
methods al·e use(!. Registration will 
take place on :b .... riday and Saturday, 

1R:~~,tt~~i:r~rB~~:;:" M~I:b~:t~~~: :~:;. t~ ~~:~t 5~na~~~~~~,.e~:;~. s~~ed. 
ine B0rry, James Morris, Ro1)ert Superintendent ()If Schools H. R. 
Theobald, Leland Lanse and Miss Best cnutions prospective Rtudents ~o 
Alice Berry drove to BI;:l.ir the latter take eare of their regbtrRtion on Fri
part of the week to talw swimming day and 88turnay, antI says that all 
Jessons and tests. Charles and Miss rural pupils must have tuition car,ds 
Alico Berry passed the' fimal test and signed by the cnunty superintendents. 
are now nuth,Qrized to examine swim- Mr. Best nskR that funy \Vayne fam
mIning students for both Junior and Hies de::;il'ollS of having a student 

the work !for her room and bon rd get in 
touch with his offic,e. All people hav-

Be1ijor life S1lVillll. 
Miss Katherine Ben'r--PRssed 

Ju.nior Life Saving te-st. ing rooms for rent for toachers are 
JamB'S Morris .and Hobert Thedbald asked t-o call thc slJIl)erintendent's 

beg,RlTl their tests and will complete office., so that the new teachers may 
them later under th,e. supervision of.. be 'given a complete Ji~t of ,rooming. 
Miss Berry :-lnd Charle.s Berry. (continued on page :live) 

Walter Hausknlcht of St, Louis, 
Mo., who is sent Ollt aR reVtesent('l· 
tive of the Red Cross in the north-
we~tern "'tates, and Stewart T ... kb.1Her 
of Blair 'Wad charge of the RwimminL( 
lesson.s :-llml ('xaminations conducthl 
at Bledr the past week. 

WIUj MORRIS ACT 
TO-SHOW AT FA 

Deputy Secretary of Agriculture 
Dwight Felton liaid reports reaching 
his office indicated the cattle were 
shipped from the drouth ~tricken 

area of Boyd county to graze in Wayne 
county. It wa,s the first case report
ed- in this locality. 

As a result of the outbreak, Felton 
said that e.ven m.ore rIgid precautions. 
were 'being taken along the Nebrask.1.
South Dakota border, particularly 
with respect to truck shipments 

ar~as. in the. north Rtate. 

toDny New 
Oil Generating Unit 

working On a flat rate contn;tct, and 
many believed that they threw the The B1",sslel's, 85 of them, hold 
game. A number" howeVer. were 1n- their tent.lt annual family l'eunlan lit 

clined to be charitable_,and expressed Bress,ler Parle yeB1;e'rday~ Aug. 26. 
the opinion that th6 Cubans 'had ~Il with the Jerome Bressl"r orchestra. 
tile breaks against .them. composed of members of the Franh: 

The picnic drew a crowd estimated Bressler family af Belgrade. furnish
at between ·2,000 and 2.500 people, Ul,g the principle lent~rtalnment at~ 
all of whom were loud in their ac- traction. 
~11!J.m of Winside hospitality. The. family orchestra. which nas 

Tho Democrat is pr6u.rOr its. new«!st 
improvememt and hopes til be' a'ljle !t() 
give you, . week after week, 1\ netilllr 
newspaper. -----

In the morning b,.seball gam.', over radio station 'WJAG. 
~siQeJUlnTc~;~~,"~~ronmm~~~~~~~~~~~r. K., Mrs.jq·m-t-------~------~--~~~~~~ 
the Pierce Junior Le~on team by nile. Elsther, Marjorie.. Doris, Jerome 
score of 16 to 4, and Lo.is Bresslier. 

ThQ free danoe in the evenIng WIlB 

attended by a'c~6wd of ,at least 1.000 It was strictly a Bressler party.,an.i Moo' Woyne, county fariners be" 
the members of the Bressler familY ~ ~ 

people. agreed that It was the most sucoess- lIeved that th'e rain came· too .ll\te to 
luI of the ten yearly reunions which be of any material aid t~ the 'co):1li 

F AllnLY GATHERING 
HELD HERE SUNDAY 

Fifty-Three Attend Worth, 
Banawitz Reunion iIi 

City Park. 

Mrs. Eli-i3oI1awlIz ('11' W~1yne 
~rother, H. J. Worth 01 Emer
, . , . ·B~na;it'~' 'an,d Mrs. 

have been: held. crop·. 
The Bressle.r frumily reunion assO- Weathe1' lorecast '101' Nebraskn wall 

elation reelected the officen who ser- mostly fair ·Thur.dill, wltll t.\ot muoh 
ved this past year, who are: PrcBi~ change in te~perature'. 
dent. George B;;;S'er O'f O'Neill; Vice ARRIVE J[ODfE I"RO!I ILLI,lSJ;)l!\ 
'President, S. C. Bressler ~Q;.f;..,.;p .• ~e~n~d,e_1~·'.t:~1,,:,,::;,:~'::,::~L:; f.,. B. McQ!ll,Il<l. a/ttl 
and Sec: -Treas.; A. E:daugl1tet', ··-eaWyn;--.rrTived -~:....... 
Wayne. Tuesday Doon from about a w:ee.k's 

,Those, who, attended ,_the,,' visit at Downers GroVEl, Illlnol", wherQ. , 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Bress- ·vWte;r-Mrs:-Bcrthii C",'pentB'r;---
.l~r Dlnd children.. Elsther. MflrJorio, . nml Miss Irene Carpel1ter" a/ill . 
D~ri", Jerome and Lois .. of Belgrade; Mr, and Mrs. Ward Huffora:"]I;nr6Ute· 

:o:t~'h,:~~dr~:~J:~s~el~t~n hto:!e:~~; ~~~:, T. G~~;;:lerc;~:~~o~~~ B~a~)I:l~: ~~:~~w~~ey ~~~~;ew~~:o:!~y '::!C~::!~ 
Sunday~ Fifty-three of Mrs. Claycomb and Rtehard Clnycomlh of -:=========='-::::::::;::'=t:, 

Bonawitz' and Mr. worth's relatives _~ 
were present. Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. S. C. BressLer 

an-d chTldrert,- Bortha. "€ora and Mary 

Wayne Rand to PL'ty 

Bicycle Comedian Keeps 
His Audiences in 

Good Humor. 

The relatives came for dLnner, of Pender; Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
spent the a'fternoon visiting and rem- 13re~liler and children, J. Warren and 

Wayne's city council meeting in iniscingf and left after supper had Gordon Roy of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. 
regular session Tuesday night, voted been served. George Z. Bncssler and Children. 
to receive bids for the furni!Shing and Those p-rescnt were Mr. am.d Mr'i. Franklin and Marilyn of Wayne; Mr. 

The 
Inquiring 

at Sioux City Snmlay 
One of the grandstand features erectoLn of nn oil engine gen~ern.ting Hoy Worth and Rons of Wakefield; and Mrs. Harry M. Bresltler; Mrs. 

Wayne's municipal hand will ibe the which should meet with the hearty unit. Bids will be received u;p to Mr. and Mrs. a€6rge Worth _ and Cora Bressler and daughter, Louise; 
feature musical attraction Sunday ;~t approval of \ hdtors to the Wayne Tw?'s'day, Sept. ~5, at 7:30 p. m., daughters of DaJton~; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mf's. Walter S. Bressler 
Rivervi't'w Park im Sioux City. Sun-, County Fair, to be held Wednf'sday, nnd must !he"" for (t complete unit, f11- Otto 'Bossow and children of West sons, Walt.er R. and Hazen S.~ Mr..-

Thursday, Friday and Sattlruay, clu'ding foun.<latJon., circulating Point; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Karr C9f and Mrs. George Brussler and son, 
day has been designated by the par!\: Sept. 1G, 17, 1R and 19, is the ap- pump, and a11 neceFlsilry auxiIinries. d I f 
management as "Nebraska Dtty," O'Neill; Audr...cy and Ar yce wort 1 0' Garland, or O'Neill; Mrs. Berthd 

The local band's coHee-Ft, pearance of Will Morris, internation- Nixon <lnd ReYllloJds, city eonsuIt- O'Neill; Mrs. Clate~1ce GeIster flnd Logan and chHdren, Martha 
uno.,;r' the (lir:K~ti.()tl1 of Prof. F. {' a"1 comedian. ing 'c'ngirieef's, -"pst1mate the COR! :qrrrrs of w-oo-t- Pe-in~ MI'~ and MrB. 

Rep~rt~~ 
Thls Wook's Qnestlon 

Do yon thln'k the ~preseut gin'OOiii· 
mental admInIstratIon ~las 1ito1" 
thIng to do with the d®resdoD the 
United States 1& nn.dell'golllgt 

Heed. ""ill start at three o'declc If there is a bicycle .Dct in the coun- $40,000. F'loyd Worth and children of Erner-
Many \Vaync people are. planninl-:' to try thnt ('rcatfls morc lnughter than Tlle city engineer!'; reportcQ"that th\) son; Mrs. Wayne Crowley and daugh- L. K. Keenan and children, Norris, tariff amd squandering of money 
accomp,lnY member)-: of the bund to that of \Vlll Morris', it ha~ not {ll)lpear- pnving of nl1cys In Paving nistrkt ter of fSioux City; Mr. and Mrs. I·Tarry Laura, Robert, Gerald" Dorothy anLl ~;road that should have been'used 
Sioux City. ~ on thu theCltrical horizon tn late No. 10 has heen comp,leted by !he Anden:;Ol1l and family of<,Wak(>fielcl, Marg-aret of stanton. at ho1IYe----nave bee'll (bad for: lntefl.o' 
. The local musical organization h;\5 years. Morris' eomcdy was so SUff~- Booth nnd 01SOO1 cnmlHlTIy of Simp; Mrs. !TIna Karr or O'Neill, and'Mr. Mrs. Anna M. Leonard and chH- nill prosperHy. The present' ,ad:" 
lIIeE'n l~:lgage(l ns the ";.Jphrns]<<\ D:l)" fir~ tl1;11 the larg-f'r vaudev'ille circuits City in :1.('(·or.dance with the provi:"ions nnd Mrs. 'Eli Bonawitz, Effie and tiren, Marjorie, Jamcs, Roy and ,ministration seems to be more in:
f(,::ltnrc flf the Si9.UK City park f()r :·;igned bim up year aft-l'r yeHr to lreep of tbe contrnd, and the cQun(>iI de- Isaijiol1e Han?en, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcs Robert, of Pender; Mr. and Mrs. John 'terested in the welfare of foreign 
spvprai years. The park him away from :1ny other form ()f en- clued to hol"(l a special Iffi('eting on Bonawitz and family and Mr. and D. Sneath of Pendf'r; Mr. and Mrs. peopie that that of our own. H 

1Il"llt OIOU.' "h.t. _tIi_a_t ,t,I_1e tertainlllont. Only "f~ he had play- TU,e,R(ln_Y,_Oc.'.t. 13 .• for the purpose of Mrs. Leland Yourng and daughter. all . C A h TT W. H. Gildersleeve: "No, I don':t , = ~ James . Sneath or nt any, ,.as,; 
wante.d too much money for ' (ftt-reB---f.G-f- in-i-ng ,he-H.itit..s-:-~- Te\'Y1if[RI1l1nVl!:!'!J1~~.":=--='. -+Ml,:;:::::a;!ii'FlIUILOIT(l!L.D:c=i<mrtittdlnd-!+-"']J1lIL 

thi:{ y{'ar, but filially aj2reed to pay special assessments. upon Teal estate 
th'E' toC'nl group'-s m:iC-e- because rff th(> in Paving District No. 10 to pay pav-

Winside Girl SCOillts 
to Get New Uniforms 

the light fund a revolving fumd of $50Q 
for the City Attorney's use in payment 
a·! court costs. 

Postoffie(l TnSllf'ctoT 
InsnecT.~ I .. Qeal Qfficp 

Meeting of all te'aeherR of' Vv",tyne 

county is scheduled to 'le helrl at the 
coamti court hou~e On Satur

day" Aug. 29" deRpite thrf'- ilIn('Rs nr 
Miss Pearl E. Sewell, cou1t'¥y 
intendent, 

daught~r, .Bonnie 
Young; prof. and Mrs. O. 
bl!!'Y' >rnd--ctmrglrtBr. Ma!"g1trCt-'b<J-.tt-wJ:lilll-\lI~I1lliL<L=~~[!LJ2!"!l"''''-''.'!!~-'-:_ 

children. James 1., Nelda, Delmont, 
Milton arid Vir~jnia 01 Pender; 'Ed
ward McQuistan O'f Ponder, Hanna.h 

.. Bressler; Mrs. Frank-P. 
of Wakefield; Mr. and Mrs. Lind~y J, The Wins'ic.le Girl Scout troe-p, un

ue~ til? supervision of Mrs. Frank 
Wil~on, will 'have the honor of oem.; 
the only compJetelY~ 11niformed Girl 
Scout troop in Wayne county, as a re
sult of initiati\'e dIsphyed ,by, 
,virls at the Winside Olll Settlers' pic-

A .. E. GU:!Iitafson. .stat.e 
lwre Tup,sday 

1\f:rss -SewelJ,- WIlo l~c0ntIY 
.=~.~=,~~. r6h-::",n ()peratmrr;- --was 'St·rn'.j+,+--

WaY;:,eDostoffjre~ 
a S,ioux City hospital ",.,,,'''".''0' 

illSIRU)ilfollcrmenos tIrriX ","~=''';cl- l:t.i'S~IfiC!ITi>ll:ne:veirnlClil;;-~ifiljigtrt€irtt-;~.~=::~·~~~;;~~~~~hr 
lie on 'l'hur~ljay, 20. .. 

Wi\son'sldp lhGatre m"nag~rs re!ltur~d h 

to buy COID.- in large t)-p~ :l.\}d in hig l(,,"~htti in 
of" their variety houses. her f;peC9Y recovery, 

:jlil 



Lela Boe. of Vieborg, S. is 

,,' thIs w~ek with Mr. aM',,~ir.s.' 
Boe'. Thi:, is her thi~d week R. W. Haller,J),pfl WI1)i~m Da~'Il-, 

I'erg called at the,{j, G. HalleL 110me 
M(1llday evenIng.. MIss Darlene B,omer spent 

Mrs. A. McEac.hen returne(! h<1m~ 
Slm,i ay from Omaha Whe~e she had 
spent the week with her daughter, 
Dr. Esther McEaehen, -, 

Prof. 1. H. Britell and his daug\>
ter. Miss Mabel BritcJI. left last 
week-end for. _s~cfacle. Lake camp 
near Cambridge, Mlliln., to sp~:o.d 

their vacation with Mrs. Brite-ll and 
,Mi.s Fannie Britell 'who went 1W 

- Wednes.day until Monday visitln¥, JJ,er .,,1\Il". and Mrs. R. W. Haller of.·nea,r , .Mis& Dorothy Carls.ol,C,1 of 
Wmalde callBll"in tpc G. G. "o"L,~I'rrl ... n", 

Wayne. 
1'0.9 Sunday afterllj>oD. Lester Buckingham of Glenwood, 

Mr. and Mrs. Loo'Holt, Mi,s" Helen Iowa, and Raymond Chase were Tisi
Ho'lt were 

A'r T1IlI 

G·AY 
THEATRE' 

E. GAILEY. !l1I1IqIO. 

WAYNE. NFmR. 

LAST TIME~FoNtGRT 

THE WmlAN nN'.l'WEEN 

Friday & Saturday' 
BI!IRT WHMLEJ(R 
DOROTHY I.Jill'J 

In 

TOO MANY COOKS 

morning until Saturday even-

Miss FaunelL Baker of Nor.folk is 
here spending the week visiM:ng her 

Wisner.-J 
Miss eharlotte--'MeQuinn-el 

Ington ca;';. Tuesday to spend a rew 
days visiting her friend, Mrs. 'M. C, the 

'grandmotlN!r • Mrs, Emma Baker. Sorensen. neweet features ana-:s-uch, lPIlbe.J~'Ve-
and her cousin, Miss GwcndolYID Mui- McClellan "Woods. farmer living ably low prices. 217 Main St. -adv. 
vey. near CarroU, Ii seriously ill and Is Mr., and Mrs: Melvin Wert and the 

Mr. and M,',. Edward Seymour and confined to the Methodist hospital at Misses Ruth, Mildred, and Alice Ross 
family of this city drove to Ma<lY Sun- Sioux City. left by ~uto Monday morning for 
day to attend the Indian pow'wow. Mrs. Will Hugleman aOld daughter, Lander, Wyoming, where Miss Alice 
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Boe ",ent with Mary Bernice. of Wakefield were Ross will stop to spend the next school 
them. gllesls at dinner Monday in the A. W. term, while she teaches in a school 

MiRS Vena Green 01 Wakefield. Mrs. Dolph home. near Lrunder. The others expect to 
Lloyd COrrlger of Rionx City. and Miss Mrs. Phoenix KeJler of A'>erdeen, return In a~out a week. 
Grace Long, of Los Angeles. Calif., S. D .•. <111.''1. MrS, Qora BrCEslerMr. and -Mrs_ .·Harry BeckneJ' .at
we're ""l1<,rs in the Ernest Bichel c~llers in the A. W .. Dolph' home tended a family reunion of the Hale 
home Monday afternoon. Monilay forenoon. families at, Craig Sunday. Others 

Miss Pea~l E. Sewell, county supe1'- Mr. and Mrs. Hemry Johnson and 
int()ndent of schools. who had her famlly spent Sunday a1fternoon and 
tonsil" removed at a Sioux City hospl- evening as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
tal last week. has been slow in re- Byron Ruth and family. 

(>Overing from her operation· __ S!lltCial.lltenU4l .. t9 aU ~4_. of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kemp- WeD D S 

family were gues,", at dlnner Fri,day filling •• RoLt. • uper, • • • 

from this vicinity who .went were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Hale and family, 
Mrs. Marilla Ti'JbJes, Mr ~ and Mrs. 
Clifford Hale and family. and Mrs. 
Walter Lage of CarrolL 

Mr. 3Jnd Mrs. Harry Armstrong and 
children of Sioux City came Sunday 

\ dmlBsion ............ 10c and 3Ge 

evening 1m the J. Woodward Jones Miss Fred.!> Sund Is leaving today 
homo. They were ente,rtainoo at for Tilden where she i. to' teach in 
menkfast Saturday morning in the the city school this coming year. 

morning to visit Mrs. Armstrong's 
mother. Mrs. A. A. Welch, and the 
former's mother. Mrs. Ellen Arm-

T. S. Hook home. School.opens there next week. 

Sun., Mon. and Tues. .. Mr. and Mrs. George Rubeck and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spahr and 
daughter, JUlyDO, (/1 Council Bluffs. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haas and son. 
Iowa, were here visiting Mr. and Mrs. J_l!lnior, _W.~~_ entertained at _ .dinner 
Cl',al'lci";RUbecK. Mr. amd Mrs. "Rift Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

strong. Mr. Armstrong r€turned 
home Sunday night but Mrs. Arm
strong and the children stayed. to visit 
until today. 

pmLLlPS HOLME'S 

SYL'V'lA 'SrDNElY 

In 

",THE AMERICAN TlUnEDY 

Adm.ission ......... ; 15c and 40c 

W ednesday& Tlmrrsday 
LIOOEL lfARRYM'ORiI 

l!D. 

GUlLTY. HANDS 

,\<imis8Ion ...... 0.'':'' 10c and S1j, 

At The C]~ystal 
Saturday & Sunday-

GRAN'r WElTHI.llRS 

In 
FIRST A,ID 

,\ ilmlssloll ." ..• ' ...... lOe nnd 300 

Graham and son. Orville, and other C. J. Johnson. ~ 
relatives .from Wednesday until Sun- Mr. and ~rs. C. A. Chace;;' F. G. 
day. Phllleo amd son, FrankIi~'nd Mrs. 

lIlr. and Mrs. J. T. Dempster and 

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Baker and family Herhert Welch and child'ren went to a family reunion wnd picnic dinner 
are going to Omaha Monday to IIleet WI.ner Sunday to plcni;>, with Prof. for the Dempster families at noon at 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. W. P. Baker of St. Mrs. T. 1. Frlest. the park here that day. Their guest. 

family, of Laurel spent Sunday after
noon viRiting at the A. W. Ross home. 
They had cC)me to Wayne to attend 

t,.ou is , Mo .• who are coming to spend . and Mrs. John Lindsay' and Mrs~ ._Fern .. Hn.dleJL.-. 0'£ SL Lawrence, 
a1bDttt Ii mont.h with the Ba.lt.er~~ 1-'f"illHY,N Brenna p-r-e"Clllct weJ'e"grre-sts . 
Thoy are Joe Baker's father and at dinner SlIIIlday In the T. A. S. D .. was wilh them .. 
mother. Straight home. Mrs, Lindsay is For rent. a cool south ro(')m 9ne 

Mr. and Mrs. MonL~ Bomer .. nd sister of Mr. Straight. block from town. liall nOR. -adv. 
daughter. Wau",cIta, went to Glen- Mrs. Byron Ruth an<l daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Burl Crall! went to 
wood. Iowa, Saturday night to visit Fenn. Miss Waunita Huth. Mrs. Fred Wakefield Sunday afternoon to attend 
over Sunday with relatives •. '··Enroute BilBon. and Mrs. Henry the reception glven at the Ed Carlson 
homo they /i'topped at Omaha to visit spent Wednesday a~ternoon last week home in honor O'f Mr. and Mrs, Leo
tholr daughter and sister. Mrs. Alchyn with Mrs. S. M. Richards. nard Schulz who were recently mar-
OUnhette. formerly Mi9.~ Dorothy Mrs. J. M. Bennett was 3iIl after- ried. About 28 guests we're present 
Bomer. noon caller in tlie 'r. A. Straight tor the reception supper. Mrs. 

Mr. amd Mrs. F. M. Krotcher and Schulz was formerly Mlss Mable Carl-
Bon, Lester, went to Osmond Monday son. Mr. and Mrs. Schulz wiU 
evening whar.e they are spendfng mO'3t make their home at LYODii. 

of the weElk. Mr. Krotcher's general 
merchandise store there was recGntly 

:CR;'~;~~'~ 11te<t"-Jwlrie 

or that city to spend a few days 
with them. 

SYNCHRO-SHIFT F'REE WHEELING 
SOUND,:PROOFED BODY AND (HASSIS 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Watson and 
family, of P·ie'fOf.1. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Watson. Rud Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Watson and family were entertained 
at dlnl'mer Sunday in the Charles 
White hOme. 

across Minnesota 
imto Wisconsin to the neighborhood 
of Oakdale, Wisconsin, where Mrs. 
Spahr used to live befere coming to 
Wayne several years ago. They had 
a very pleasant trip. 

Mrs. Fontenelle Smith and Milford 
Wright of this city and lIfr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Millen, of Colorado Spring,s, 
Colorado. eame to Wayne this week 
by auto, returning from an auto trip 
through Colorado. Portland. Oregon. 
Vancouver, Lake Louise in C·anada, 
Yellowstone pnrl{ and other points. 

~'~?~ .ye~urned .. tc? . ~he .. ~.~ite.~l s.t~~~.t?s 
NtW NASH 

JUST ANNOUNCED 

~[ye-oppeol 

Performance 

EV.ERY motorist looks for those three 
. essentials of salisfa'ction - Appear

ancc.....:Pcl'fortrtancc-Price. And the new 
NailiJiftlLthem all- 'Smart mo~el'D ~ 
SOllnd~pl'o~ji"l;' hody and' chassis. New, 
synchro-shift, silt~JI11·second transmission. 

c' And, jf "ou so -elect" you may ha, .ve I,he 
n;;;;;~t-ki~~fon;;';-;:heelfu:g "'::sJuchro-
shift free wheeling - as perfected J)y 
Nash, Mfel'ed at the very low cost of 

from $20 to $35 extra. 

From $795"'to $2025' ••.• -f. o. h. 'factOry 
Unusu,allyi ll~i.v deliver.ed-pri~es~ _$924 to $2226 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shoemaker of 
Lee(h;;, Iowa. came Thursday to spend 
a Tc',v (layg visiting Dr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Young ancl family. They left 
Saturday. Mrs. Shoemaker" is a cou
sin of IJr. Young; 

Mr. and MrR. Harold Quinn und 
faihlTy; "Mrli:' 'Wfjlt~r" "SIm-I!i01I,"" 
Mrs. H. W. Winterstein. daughter, 
Dorothy, <lnd gramddnughter, Betty 

Lou \Vinterstcin of Carroll, were vis
itor'::> in the Bert 8urh€r homn Mon
day cv~nirig. 

MhR' Ejdith Porter uf Grand Tsland 
1:::; here vi1"'iting her sis tel' . Ml'I!. 
Claude Wrl~ht. and hus1hnnd and 
tamily a couple of wceks. ShE' i~ le8\'
ing n(>~t w('ek for her home in (lrnnJ 
Island where ~he will ,,}so te:lch 
fwhool this mcxt term. 

~'17\t:'gardi_SclH';mel left I<~rid[ly 
'for a trip to Mnxko. Sho went via 
New Orleans from \VlH:'lllce 8h0 went 
hy hoat. to Vera Cruz. .:she pl:lllS to 
RperHl ahout thn'C' wc'f'lul, :.:ight-s('d1ng 
in l\lnxico C'ty after which ~h"l' ~vi~l 

return vin San Arntonio. 

Mr~. l[C'tlry Petz (HILl ill'r ll:lngh-

ten;, .. Gl'('ta and ll:ll'bar:l, uf l.u:!\k, 
Wyoming, ealUC Saturday to Yisit 
l\Irs. Petz's bl'<llher anLl wilc, Mr. and 
MrA. Homer Scace. They had t-pnnt 
n few days in Omaha befor!' coming 
here and· nre "e!tpecting to 1('01\'1' today 
or I torn.grro~._ 

Canada via Winnipeg, croHsing 
at Internati'onaL Falls, Minnesota, and 
goilllg on to Duluth and the Great 
Lakes. They returned trom the North 
via Minnesota. The Millans ilr'--' 
'dl'iving, and Mrs. Smith and Milford 
are with them. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
lan are stopping here for a visit. 

Quite a number of fol1{s from the 
Wayne and Concord vicinities attend
ed the Free Mission Young People':: 
conterence at the conference groUinds 
a 'fe~ miles southeast of Polk IaRt 
we>e"K. They were 1\Ir. and Mrs. 
Harry Dahlquist. Loren CarlRon, 
Walter Johnson of Laurel. the Misser:; 
Vina Gunnarson, Gelnevirve Craig, 
Ida Forsherg a-nd Hann,ah F'orsbe1,"g, 

. <m.d M..r..s....-__ AUn~d ,Stow'., and 
daughter Tola, Mr. and Mr~. Hafold 
Gllnnnrs,on and Theouore Gunnarson. 
runt! 1\lr. ano. YvIrR. Clarence Dahl~' 
Qui;:;t and son, :rvfarlin. (.The party 
camped in tents while there on t,l:F~ 
wpst bAn"k of the Blue river which 
cuts thl'oug-h the conference grounds 
and which was partially dry. They 
all retunned home Monday. 

Nebraska State Fair Night Show 
Will be-Spectacular Event 

Thaviu. distinluls!led ~eadir of the world, is 
inl- -to the Nebraska State.. FatJ' wIttl.a!\ e~8Cially fine 
Drorram 00nsi8tina; of his band and mUSical revue. -
I'Follies of Life." The costumes, soenery and stag!'! settmg 
used In the Folies aerpre in Paris as well as many 
oipalBare direot fl"tHTr'Parls;--
the cast.' The entire eveninc procram Is spectac~lar from 
beginnln, to end. You will be pleased with the mpt show 
and fireworks. For a complete daily program write 

GEORGE JACKSON. Secretary 

4·11, 

, , 

Get your clothes Cleap-ed and 
pressed at our 

Special' Low Price_s, 
We'll ·make your last fall's apparel 
look as-good as new·~ann the cost 
will be sutPrisingly small. 

Jacques Cleaners 
Phone 463 108 Main St. 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
WAYNE ,COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

OF 

IN THE MATTER OF T,HE APPLICA
TION OF M{ M. TA.,-LOR, AU
MINI!!TRATOR Dlil. BONIS NON 
FOR LICEl:'ISE TO SELL REAL 
ESTATE. 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S 

~ALE 
Notice i< hereby gi-ren t.hai, i.J. 

of an order of the Hon~r
aMe Charl"" lI. Stewart, JudlO'e af 
the District Court of Wayne CQunty. 
Mlbraska. illMe .. on tho 23rd tay of 
May. 1931. for the sale of the real 
estate hereinafter described. tllere 
w!llbe--seld--at--pJ]bllc vend.~ to the 
hlgheat bidder for. cash at the bont 
door of the courtho.se in the city 
of Wayne, in said cvufity. on the 
4tll day of Septemb.... 1931, at ihe 
hoor of 10 o'clock A. M., the folio"," 
tng descri"!:>ed real estate: 

Lots One~Two and H'h.r.e.e . b. 
Block Six, Crawford & Brown'. 
Addition t. Wayne, Nebraska. 
acqording to the r&corded plat. 

Lets Thirtoon, Fourteen. Fl!!'-
teen, SixteelIl, Seventeen, E;:igh-

of the S"utheast Quarter of Sec
tion Thirteen. Township" Twenty
Six North. Range Three East of 
the Sixth Principal Merldl3Jll 
described a. 'follows! Commenc
ing at a point 345 feet south and 
190 feet west of the northeast 
corne~ of the Southeast Q""rter of 
said section and runming thence 
west 447 feet, thence south 295 

feet, thence east 447 feet, thence 
north 2Q5 feet to the p"pLQLbe
ginnitng, said boundary lines !be
Ing parallel resl'ectively to the 

_----.CorT8sponding limes of said·South
east Quarter aI. saId Section Thir
teen. Wayne County. Nebraska. 
Saie. male will remain open one 

hour. 

Daioo thl~ 8 day of August, 1931-

A13-3t 

M. M. TAYLOR, 
Administrator De BOlDls Non of 
lIhe Esta\le of John S. Lewis. 
Jr.. Dec.ased. 

-T.went~' __ -t+ 
MARTIN 1. RINGER 

writes every kind of 
Insurance 

ty-One and Tw .. nty-Two in Bioek 
Nune. College Hill Addition to 
Wayne. N"braslr!!:;- =ordirrg--il>---

eliCept life. Special attentioa 
-to l" ARM and AUTOMOBILE 

the recorded plat. 
-- ---- InSUrance. -. ----. 

Rool'Estate Farm Loans 
A part of the Northeast quarter 

NOW on display: , : 
all three models of 

Majestic Re£rigentor 
... pn><Iua of P>e ~, 
et'S of famous ~~ • 
Radio; ; ; bnih m thetr 
$8,000,000 ~ and 
most modern of all re
frigerator faCtories. _A 
marvelous motor and 

pnmp;;' h~men~'tt~~~~~'du~~~'~mk~_io~~~~qf' ·sated; ;, and '" 
oPeration.; Flat Top, . Regulatoc. ~ 
Thick Dry-Zero Insulati01!. FOrced D",& Cooling 
S stem. Glider-Bar Shelves, Plenty of Ice Cubes;;. alI.the 30 
~es suggested by 10,000 ~wives in one grea~ ~ 
chine. OUr trained experts will gladly go o..,er a M~lesuc 
with you point for point, and make a perfect ULS~aoOD of 
which you will be proud for ~ to come. our.libo;ral pay. 
ment plan enables anyone to me It NOW. ; • enJoy.lt NOW 
; ; ; yet .preads che COSI otter a Ioag period. 

REFJlIGEIlATOR. 
3reor quomntee 
30 1iiQ1000res 

Wa-yne; NebI:1

1 

" 
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,= 
William F.erl'is weut to 

loW!,> SJm!iay to S~W1d 
with .his paren!s. ' 

dred, John, and Dga~e drove to North 
Lonp Satgrday to .visit over Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Grier. 

coo, Iowa, Sumday to sP'lnd It, 

~ -'_with relatives. ' 

Frank Sahs and d:l' ~ t ('1' VireJnia 
from Chicago are visi -;':;-~otto 
and Albert Sahs hom '. , this week. 
They also visited hi the Adolph Meyer 
£tOOle the latter part df tile week. 

Miller home. The occasion wasM~r~~;=~y;~~trr----:~_~W~e:w:-~i~lI~a~p~p~re~' ":~i~a~t~e~d~e~' l~iv~_ e~r~' i~n~g~' ~it~. t~O~·~Y~O~lI~.~---"---~~dllllt 
Mill.er·, birthday. _ _ _ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindberg -were 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen and guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Becker W C - -
!\fr. and Mrs. Wlliam Hanson and 

son were among the reli,tives who 
were diuner guests Sumday ia. the Dan 
Heltholt home. 'rhe infant son of 

10% 
-Discount 
Sat., Aug .. 29 

children spent Saturday evenrng :tt at Randolph· at dinner Sunday noon. _·a. Y. ne r_eamery'. ", 
t1ie August Kruse home_ Mr. and Mrs. William Wylie, Mr. . ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otte and family amd Mrs.E""l Wylie, Mr-. and Mrs. 
sP'lnt Stlturday evening at the Will Robert Wylie and Mr. and Mrs.-Harold ,- EdW. Seymour, OWner 
Otte home. Andersen drove to-'cook, Nebr .• sun. Phone 08 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckman and day where they -attended the fuueral .P -
spent Sunday eveming-In-flj(i- services Monday afternoon of Mr. 

William Hansen home_ Charles Diggs. Mr. and Mrs: Harold 
'Mr. A. Franzen from South Omaha A,ndersen drove from Cook, to Kansas 

spent Tuesday and Wednesday at tho City, Mo .• where they will visit Mr. 
Fred Otte i borne. Andersen's !Jrother Andrew Andersen; 

Mr. and Mrs. George Day and 50n Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and 
amd Gilmore Day left Sunday morning son Merlin attended the movies at 
for Cuba. Kansas, a'fter visiting two Norfolk Sumday evening. 
weeks In the hOllle of their brother, ,Mr. Albert Behmer of Roskins was 
Roy Day. aguest of M'i-. and Mrs. Gurney Ben-
--Mr.-and Mrs. John 'tltnner--Baturday--noon.- ---

cbildren spent Friday evening at the Mr. and Mr~. Gerhart Jacobsen and 
August Kruse home. daughters Evelyn .amd lngeborg of Vall 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Link aOld Tassel, Wwo. t and Rerry' Benshoof 
fal!l1ily from Carroll. Mr_ and Mrs. were guests at six o'clock dinner Sat· 
Ed Ayers from Lyons. Mr_ and Mrs. urday of Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker. 
Frank Hicks and daughter Mary. and Mrs. Esthe'r Sowles at Los Angeles. 
Mr. and Mrs_ Roy Day enjoyed" a Calif .• left Saturday after vis\ting 
picnic dinner at Crystal Lake Sunday. for a week in the R. "E. Gramley 

Mr. and MrR. August Kruse antl home. Mrs. Sowles went to Super
daughter Marinn accol1lpanied 1.or- ior, Nebr. 
raine Linl{e to her hOIll!' at M.eadow Mr. and Mrs. Al~t Auker and Perry 
Grove 'la~t Monday. They lll'ought Benshoof "were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Linke to fipend a week ;1t HQlbert AU\te-f at WnYllle at one o'clock 

brecht at six o'clock dinner Thursday I Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Bronzynskl 
evenlmg. and Mr. and Mrs. August Spangler. 

Miss Bett,y Rew wal'. a guets of Miss They left Friday. 
Ardath Francis Sawrday night and Mr. and Mrs .. John MettiOOI and 
at dinner Sunday. children . of Shelby. Nebr.. spent 

Mr. and Mrs. GeOrge Miller and 'l'hursday and Friday as guesls af Mrs. 
daughter BernIce ot' Alliance. we~ Frank Mettlen a.!lJl Miss Gladys 

of Mrs. Mary Tillson over the Mettlen. 

Mr. I1nd Mr~. 
children and' t,;{lss 
who has !lieen_ 
past week: drQv<l to 
Saturday to spend the week 
T. P. AnderSen home. 

Mrs. M~gnus jensen 
nndHarlj- -Jensen left 

Mrs. Frrunk Wilson "nd 
Mrs. William Mellor drove 

to Ft. Crook, Ne!br., Sunday to see 
Hamer Wilson and Billy Mellor. 

Mrs. V. L. Siman and soo'! Bob were' 
guests ThursilaY of Mr. and Mrs. II. In the home of Mr. and Mr!!. 
E. Siman. Jensen for the, past month. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jean Boyd left Sun
day to attend the American Legion 
convention at Fremomt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller and 
daughte'r Hazel of East Moline. Ill .• 
Mrs. Charies Thies, Mrs. Kenneth 
Klenna and dauglhter Elaine dl Gene· 

The KingS Het'alds ",Itertained at a Mr. and Mrs. e., I!lo': Rew aiici':'cI'l.)~ 

their hom",_, dinner Sunday. seo. Ill., spent tbe past week visitlmg 

farewell party Saturday a.ft.ernoon at dren moved Monday' to slowedi,. 
the home of Mrs. Bert Hornby In where Mr. ReW haa taken a posit~l)lt :, 
bonor of Misscs--Betty nnd Marian with the Lee t.lvestoclt com.~lsa!:cl~ 
Rew. The afternoon was speat In Co. They will make their )ome'ln 
playing games .<td singing songs and MorningsIde at 1221 S. Cecilia St. 
luncheom was- served at the close of L.I C. Mittelstadt of· NorrelK ~ 
tho afternoon. The'r" were 12 mem- Miss Caroline Stecltllng' of _ c~~olilo" 
bers present and ShirleY Witte and S. D., were guests at Mr. atl~~Mii!·J 
Barlmra Rew' w,"'e guests. (comtlnued _on last pag~), LaiR Bcckrn;)Jll w('nt Sunday to the Mrs. W. B. Lewis and Mrs. Art Mr. and Mrs. August BronzYlJ-skil_ 

James 1\l["dntosh home ne,lr Wayne i.O Anker were guests of Mrs. Carl Pfeil 

~t~lJlIJ)~[1_JLJJ(lc(l~~~~~;r>!m,~a-f~~~.,- J~~::~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~==::=:====::::==:=::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::::====::==~~~~::==::~~~~; 
and complete It'ne ... f Alex Laurie who ho, heen spcndlng MiRS Mary FraJ>cis Wilson enter· ..... . - .. ,,'~,,-

\P a few w€'cks hrn' with n'btiw'>:, f('- tained at a slumber party at thL' '--- ,-' . 
Stenciled Rug tnrnE-'Al to hi;; hUll1(' ill ('hi('(lL!() Tlll'S- Frnn].r \VilHon home Friday night in 

Patterns. dny morning. honor of Miss Betty Hew who moved 

Infant's Wear 
• . Children's Slip-over 

Sweaters $1.49 
and up. 

Phoenix and 
Strutwectl" Ii~e 

Picot Top Chiffon 

--W_O,_ 
Complete Greeno!g Card 
Line for all occasions. 

WAYNE 
SHOPPE 

Gay Theatre Bldg. 

Wil1im Bp·nniIlH:!; and his mother, to Sioux City Monday. Breakfast was 
Mrs. John Bl'nnin.r:. ;!lld Mr". \Vill sei'ved at tPll Saturday morning by 
Brindlf'Y and chililren ~pent Ttlurs- MrR. Wilson. The guests present 
day at the John l)umklnu home. wert': Miss B-etty Rew, Miss Ardath 

~Vedll(>sday ()If last w('el~ a Fq .. ncis, Miss Dorothy I.Rw~s, Miss 
of frien.ds gntherpd nt th(: Lou Grall- Mni~-gifreCMooI'~iSs AdeTtne -Pli11CC---; 

berg homE.' to help 1\1r~. Grnnbe-rl! 
cprebrat~ hpr hirthria)'. Til(' {'\('lliJli-i 

S('ill'o-cd('r !JonH'. 

Mr. i~lld ;'\lr...;, Aug.u-..t l":J'CI~,(I ,11)!i 

l\'lal'i;111, ,'\fr. and l\lr:-- .. lolin 1)\llllt1.111 

:nu] family, MI'. :Jnd l\1r:-; \Villi:llll 

){rip alld ~Ol1. ;mel Mr:.: Ilrindl{'y ;mll 

children \\'('Ilt tn Si'(' \Villiam Bi'll

ning llOllH' ,·It H:llldolph ;.;und:l.\ !(I 

help Mr. Ben'niB2; cclehrati ' his hirth
d:-ty. 

Mr. A. Pr<lJllzpll from. RillHh \n)llllJ:l 

Rnd I\1r ,1lH] :\lI'Ci. Fred Ott(' :llld 

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. D. Rogers of 
wpl'P Yisiting friends iI~1 

prizp WilS. won by Mrs. T. F Gaehll'r 
nllt! Mri'. Hi'\\' W:l,"; prCsPllteo with nn 

IAlllChcoll wa::; iervod (It 

tIll:' c1m;(> of til(" ('Yerling. 

Mr. nnd 1\1]'<;, Gurnry B('l1shoof 

{'ntcrtaillC'il the folluwilIlg /-nw:-;ts at ~h 
o'doek dil1llC'l' Thllr:->iby: Mr. (In 1 
l\ilr~. IT. n. Addi:-;on of \Vayne, Mrs. 
Hprm:ll1 Mnrtf'}J, Mi.::;s Blanche Mnr
tpn, MI'. ;)nd 1\1r:::;. AI~)('rt 

and Mr. :lJl1(1 l\f)":-;. gel Kollath o'f Ho:::>-

••••••••• 4' •• ."" ••• ~ •••• 

Rupt. nnd Mr~. C. A . .Toni's ,IHd 
children of Belden were WinRidc vbi-

When Johnny 
Goes Back to 

SCHOOL 

Here's the Suit 
That Will Set 
Him Apart from 

the Crowd! 

$7.95 $9.75 
" $12.75 

We have the answer to the 
,yearning of every young man 

for a suit the fellows ~ill ad

mire. I-t'tlju-stw-hat tl.e-y want 

- - -three button coat and" 

_~t!a_igh! cut trou§ers~-- every
thing to maha suit 1",,1. "the 
berries." And, by the way.
Mothers, it's made of the best 

wearing woolens we have ever 

carried and has ,tw.o pair of 

· ..... w~~~'"~~~--trouSet'8. 

.tors..,ThursdaY ... ___ .... ____ ........ _0< __ __ 

ThE' following families attended a 
re1Jnion of the Damme fllmily hf'ld 
Sunday nt the V-pt.erans par];:. nt Fre
mont: Mr. a,Pld MrR. JUliUA S('hmCllk, 
Mr, an{l Mrs. Fred W.eihle, MI'. and 
MrR. W. H. Brune, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Fleet', Mr. and Mr~. William 
\Vittler a'nd family <1r WaYlw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wittler. and Ron Leroy, 
l>eteJ' Heeg, Albert, Ted ,mel Pearl 
Reeg, Hind Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thies. 

Paul Pinion of Pender was a gUi~St 

o( Mr. anq Mrs. George Pinion Th.nrs-
day 'and --Friday-. - -- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jean lloyd and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. <}I-'. Gaebler nttpndcd the 
Americrun Legion convention [It Fre
monL They h·ft SIl.Qday., 
_~-- ,w4 M-l'.'<.- 1;_ ~_M-Ht",l&-ruit 

were guests of Mr·s. Augusta Shmode 
and Mr. L. C. Mittelstadt at Norfolk 
Saturaay a'fte·rnoon. 

Miss Francis Wy(ie of W~isner was 
a gue~t ~n the Chester Wylie home 
during the past week. 

Herb(>rt Brune was [t dinner guest 
of Mr. amel Mrs. Art Brune Sunday 
noon. 

Mr. "and Mrs . .T. M. Strah[llil ,m(] 

children: of Wayne, Mr_ ICd Mitt~I-' 

stadt of Laurel and Miss ICdna Dre\"· 
~en were guests of Mr. amu Mrs. O. 

A. .11ItteE,t'!idt_ Thursday.· 
Joe Garwood of SterlilTI~, Colo .. 

wa:; 1-1 Winside visitor Thul'sday, 
Mrs. Haymond of Norf~lk hu); ~1cen 

vhdting her mother MrR. Julia Over
man the past week. 

ClInt Fry left ~'rlday for Crai.~. 

Nebr., where he will vi!,it hJs <bU-gh-

. David J-..eary went to Clarke, S.o D .. 
Eriday' to visit h [s "brothell WilJiaw 
Leary. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Ed Brummel. amI 
--elte/sea-Haslel',--

. I. L. Spence 01 

C1f Geneseo, Ill.. were 
Mrs. :rack RelD.-

. , 

CAMEL POWEl{ 
1lJ.akes .. th~_wheel~ 

go rouna- in ATabia 
---~_--~-~--lI---¥--v-<l~WBro -a=IiaU ... € gf !\agn.~lE:re-·-SOmeone J::llrps or whe-yP:--n-

Arabia, you would he fami- business is located. Most of the 
liar with ('arnel carts . .. persons you know have. telephones 

conveyances that are ('ommon 
there:"You probably would know 
little about automobiles, tele
phones and other· modern ('on
veniences common in America. 

lind usc them se\o'l"ral ti~es daily, 
whene,-er they want to talk with 
anyone either block_" or miles 
away. Telc'phrme servi<-e enters 
into every phase of American life •. 

What we call the sTan-liard of 
living varies in diffrrcnt coun
tries. A camel cart- wonl.,!·he out 
of place in our mid-w""tITf/ "ilif'S 
_ . ._ . an average native with a 
telephone would be an o~r1ity in 
Ar.bia---, .,-- co._ -,HlG-.M--l.,).'pho1-lG
would not be worth mudJ to him 
because none of his fricnu.'1, rda
tive~ or business lL.')sociat(·iI would 
have telephones. 

People in the United States 
ha.Vt~ telephone sc-rvice bf"cftuse 
with it tlley can tall< with almost 
anyone -at- -any- t-i-me- . . . be
cau.,e with it they can call help 
instRntly in any emf'rg~nry . ~ .' 

_____ be=usc-lhcit._itic!ld,'l...a!1d_r{'latiY_~~ ________ _ 

In America, thrre are mOTC"-

_fo~~)_si~---p~sons. 

Telf'phones are so com
mon tllat it is the usua1 
thing to look in the tele· 
phone directory to find 

'Jlli:\~~ ldepllOncs . . . because it 
is worth so much more to them ;~ 
than the few ce'nts ~ day it costs_ 

Tile __ , ,el<Jpl.._ __lee ,be b ... , ., ,be "".~ Ie 

IIae I'D",", ~nWte~ .lOith tM ftlUllldorl 0"''''1' _/1Iae...."...· 

"I 

f 
! 



FolloWing are 

morillng hour- in- regard to 
servic<ls. There will be no 
service as we plan to begin -Our 
ing service with the first Sunday 
September. 

every row . Quoted us up to the 
--~slf;'Y' . 

Emil Swanson trucked catUe to 
meter ,............ . 48. 90 that's logic I'm a 

_Corn x ...... -............... ;$ :~5 
Oats (Sioux City) ............. .20 
Butter Fat ................... : . 25 
Eggs ......................... . 
Hema .......... : ............ . 
~gborlU! : ............... 10e and 11e 
Roosters .................... .. 
Springs ................ 11e and 13'0 
Ho,ge ................ , $&. 00 U> $6. 00 

Mrs. S. L. GoldiJerg visited Sun- see thIs gOQd' family go, for spool racks ..•.••.••.•.•• 
day rund Monday Jast week .In the be greatly missed. Our best . S. A.' Hemple, hammer and 

ATTABOY, WlNSID·E home of her daughter, Mrs. AI'lin gO with them to their new home. grips •....•.....•.....•.• 
. Our good neigh')ors at Winside are Peterson. The pastor and his family have hn I Chris Tietgen, ext·ra labor .. 

to be ~ongratulated on the action they Virg!il and Lucille Kardell spent a a very plieasant vacation -spending ~ Henry Bush, extr" labor .•• , 
taken In regard to the Cuban 1ew days last week in the Gail Seilon portion of the time in Minnesota and Ellis 'Miner, -extra labor ••.• 

House of Davld-SI.oux Falls Ca)1~rles home. a portion at home in WaYI\8. Vaca- Texley Simmerman, August 

31. 38 

6.00 
17.-60 
17. ao 
15.00 

"And another thimg, ". he cDntinu
<-d. "Look at this Hoover dam propo-
sltion, Go' ahea~ and look 'at, it. I 
don't w,,~t to. I re.,d in the papers 
that men working there ue dying 
like fiies from bad food and ,acci
dents. The men work in tempern
tures of 120 to 140 degrees, Damn_ 

baseiJall game-II their charges that 'The Ladies Aid was entertained in tion gives a pa~t.or the opportunity to salary. •. . .•. ... . ....• ~. 110.00 
the Cubans laid down and threw the the Lutheran church parlors, last be helped by visiting ot.hdr churches. N. H. Brugger, August salary 150~00 
game are founded upon relia~le evl- Thursday afternoon. The first Sunday we atltende·d the John Sylvanus, August oalary 110.00 

McKELVIE'S IDEA dence. Mrs. David Johmson and~n Allan Methodist church at Fergus Fa-Us; Ray Nort.on, Augu$t salary. . 105.00 ___ , 
Sam McKelvie eVidently thinks he Wln61dQ had run Old Settlers' Plc- of near .Laurel spent all day our .econd Sunday was spent at Alex- Harvey Meyers, August salary 110.00 "It offers employment," I. suggested 

the dam." 

has had run orIginal Idea. He comes Dlc last Thursday and the !JIg event day In the IDmll Swanson home. andria, Minn., and attended the S. A. Hemple, August salary 250.00 timidly. 
forth with. the suggestion that the of the day was to have been the base- Wymore Wallin made a beautiful Congregational church. Genevieve Kingston, 4 weeks "EIl\ployment," snorted the 

stabilization supplies 0 ,.'CfTI~~~~Sh~°ftU~·I~d-ls~:-:~~~UG~~~'tT;~~5ii1~ii~~rrr~i~PEl'&to~W-A-,lJaIl<k*efi'te~I'JId~;<gI'Fr_id~a .. yn·<l--el!Jl<l~"f~o~u~r~fi~rs~t'ics~uin~d~a~yn"a~ti-hiom~e'i;it.,;w~a~si-a~rt-~s~a~la~r"y~·~·~·oo·~·i"~·:;C·~·~·~"~·i·~·~·r·~""",,+onTliectf.hfe'-ricr·~iD"~T~h~e~re~'~s;-=a~nft°~thile~rfiili~~-be given to the peedy. The 
don supplies .of wheat are partly le-

sponsl!Jle for the fact that we have Walter Bressler, Clerk 
need, people lin the United StateBT-- ch"ll1~reby-ttttlY -'N'_kmd--:r---"'"",l?!.--if+--"',,-,"~<~M"'- j)lYll=iL<'U:tlQ=~!illl'4-"ou -Wie-Jttst_ell-ro\fur-1r1lmrc:r.4'lr.-t--mOilijViurV1iIwea-:7.-;-;-;--;-;--;-;-41Il5:"-s-s'tnomronIIll'crhlnery;~fltl:es-atn't--high~~ 

Mr. McKelvie's ideas would look they won. S. D., visited last week with frlend'l Flmdley of Morningside Presbyte'rian Jas. E. Britta:;I1, fund for 

Everything's 

better to this writer had he not !been Winside charges that the and relatives here. church, who had charge of the seT- court __ CDsts _u_~~~_ ••• '>_, 
There ain't enough work. 

low. The country's 
a member, of the 1?l'peral FarlU gave a listless exhibition that Wednesday evening visitors in the vices at the First Church of Sioux Booth & Olson, paving Qiat. 
Board. Membership In that organi- h.ardly q,e called baseball playing. Henry Shroeder home near Wayme City. Vacation Is over. We belie"e, No. I1l'-. ' •..•...•.•• : •..•• 1929.52 
zatlon, in this wrIter's opinion, en- They committed many fielding error. were: Mr. and Mn. Ernest Carlson a great opportunity 01 service is he- Nixon & Reynolds, final state-
titles any man to membership in the and fanned the air carelessly when at and daughter Vera of Dixon, Mr. ",nd fore' us. "Lets Ga." ment 
Dippy club., !Jat.Many Wimslde'rs say that they Mrs. E.nc Nelson and baby, Misses St. Paul's Lntheran Cburcb 1" Jas. E.' ~~i;;~i~',' ~;~;; ~~~~~ 

"What would you do about it?" I' 
125.00 asked him. 

Mr. McKelvie .honld try agaim., apparently did .not ean whether tlley Anna uflld Il'ertha Nelson. Oscar Nel- W. C. Heidenrek:b. Pastor Roilt. H. Jones, la!Jor at City 
His idea i, not original and it is not played haJI Dr not. son, George -and Ann yolle ... 
new. Thousands of less 1mblicized The Wln,I,le men who had hacl,<ed Mrs. Wymore Wallin and daughte:' 
people have suggested t\le same thing the ball game believe that the Cu- spent Friday afte·rnoon with Mrs. 
and nothing has been uone .!Jout it. hans threw the game away. With Roy'El. Joh/lson. 
Evidently there is something about that beliet, they withheld the Cu- Wednesda~-ev_l»g--\'b~"f-'Fritz 
the Idea that does not appeal to the !Jan's part of the purse. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

32.30 "Put a Democrat -in office," he re-
plied .. "-;;-T-he republicans hav~ made 

Dump ........... ........ 12.00 a big enough mess of things. Get a 
Henry Foltz, burying 1 dog. . 1. 00 Democratic president into office, -elect 

1l:00-Morning worship. N. W. Bell Telephone Co... democrats to flIl the other offices, 
The Ladi<lS Aid society meets tIll, 14:tY-lliUL-"'IlOll"'--" __ ~~ __ .~--'k.!!''4=",-~~,"-s",e~e,-"hc"o",w,- quick ~hey straigh-

Thurs-d-"YUrternoo-;;-;":;- -ti;; ch~-;:-ch. Walter S. Bress'ler, Clerk, One thin-g,- there----
board very 1'Iong, 

10:00-Sunday school. 

I was glad when they !aid unto me, money a.(iTanced .. W •••••• ,,1. 15 

It would not be surprising for the on the "up and up." The Cuban ball BjourklUind -and Hans Sundahl, August salary 125.00 tic president." 
Farm -Board to dellide SOOll thqt the team, no doubt, left Whnside .with· family of Wakefield vinlted Tuesday fh'st Raptis' Church W. A. Stewart, August salary 140_ 00 
logical solu.t\on to tbe prd»lcm lies ill lots of respect for the acumen of what afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. S. L. W. E. Bralsted. Pastor Geo. H. Patterson, August 
burning' liP or otherwise destroying, they proba~ly had regarde<i 86 a "hielt Goldberg. 10:00-S,*,day school. salary .........•.... .... 125.00 

Add definitious: Rigid Economy 
-A Dead Scotehman, 

the stabilization wheat sU~l>ly. town_" As a matter of fact' the CU')a,1 Mr_ and Mrs. David Peferson and 11:00-Preac.hlng s~rvlce_ Mrs. Iva Fisher & Wright., sand, 
StubUizaNon wheat 'supply! There's club was dealing with a group of men children were Wayne visitors Tuesday Wallick wll\ have charge dl this ser- cetment, lumber ......... 125.17 Thr.oughout newspaper columns up 

a -laugh, I"n't it? Neve'r have lar lJ1 who know their baseball am\ who alte·moon. vice. Her subject _ wilL _hlL-"Ca.rry Helen Swanson. park Matrsn- 75.60 do,yn tlle land, the pajama ha. 
prices been amy worse than since the would be just as ha'-d to fool '8 any Last wQek Monday evening visitor., On." R. T. Whorlow" park labor 6_ 00 been maligned long enough. Old-
blundering Farm BoaI'd undertook the big-city group they'll ever eome in in the Eric Nelson home were, MI. 7:00-¥oung People'" mee.ting. Jean E. Jomes, park Matron' S'IL 00 fasllioned columni~y, __ hav" Jloke!1~1J!n~~_ 
jclb uI' Bt!IbtiztnIl'·'1lrtces.- wfth, - and Mrs. -Will W-a,lJ and--i!>ahy. und 8:()O-Evenriig--worsnlp~~rs. Tv, J - ---'-Fi-'--h k I b ",5_ 00 k 

1 Miss Bertha Nelson. - . H. tc, par. a or.... at pajamas wee after week, 
Nope, Mr. McKelvie, your Idea -" If more towns would follow ~Vln- Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gohlberg Wallick of Chicago will preach in N. W. BeH Telephone Co." Men are supposed to wear' pant •. 

up the wrong alley. ·'.Ph,e present ad- side's example when they were im- this service 0" the subj.ct, "What Ii Firemen's phones ........ 9.00 Tradition has established it that rna. 
ministration does not belIeve in hellt" posed upon. ti>ere would be less tricK- visited We'dnesday in the Emil Swno- the Gospel." Walter S. Bre.sler. Clerk is the pants-wearer. When ."n1

0
1;1e 

itnl::the(,n)ee~h'eaGt~veW'emhBtt~eWSthaybl1tlhz:-t erIY~"labouttathICt1IC contesths. Pdroles- s~~:.m~dwln Forsherg and daughler Enr8,_'cOhOm-eWnte_~~offiu(,~apYrayeerV~ieengtl·n~bT."ife Mmoinel y ladBvandcecd .... "b" -d- 4_ 00 whants to dSignifY that a husband.fiS 
......... • \ • B oua spor s part cipfmts 8 oul learn Bernice were Wednesday :.l'fternoo:J £1.l 'u.... un c pa an amm., an -enpooke. they say t,hat h-is- WI e 

wo~~,:e bnot:~;he adml!nistratlo~ that an ~~~~I~~:e ao~~.nt~:'~:~~I~e::U;; guests of Mrs, Axel Linn. Effing-eneol Lutheron Churcb ~~e A~~~!i~~' ":~~;I~'ti~,;' ~va!7~'r~~ "wJe::t !~e/Jr~~s !~utho~~_~~:I~:~ht_ 
with such ideas, Mr. McKelvie. !:ere It Is played. Emil Swanson, David .Toilns"", H. A. Tecl,hau., Pastor sented and read: shirt boys, should a mrun suddenly 
'l'hey're !msy with-war debt morator- ArthlH' Johnson",-Bn<l· RaymOlHj EFi<'k- 10:00--Sunday.8cll001. RESOLUTION go pansy when he gets ready lor bed? 
turns and HoovG-l' dnm projects, soh drove to Omaha Wednesday mol'n- 11:00-German -prenching service. 

Thle German wm'.(Iebt )llOrntol''' ing.. returning that evening. 8:00-The Luther Leagu~ meets. Wh~reas, Nixon "& ReYl1101ds, city Would you doddering old llJirds WhD or sump'n. 

, If there Isn't 4IIIY belli, then 
Where Bll1ve oot 1Irloos jWnet 

. . have been shouting so loudly for the fum is just another n'1W1nnCIIlt in Misses Margaret and Marjorie Mo~_k 8:00-Au6'1.lst 29, choir practice. emgineers have filed their report m 
fafol' 01 WOIl'ld I'pacc. I..Ick '",rn of Dixon were Tue;;.clay ali night ,1Ilr: Mrs. walter Lerner and Mrs. Ll'S- the office CYf the City Clerk of Wayne. nigthtshirt wwnt to let any of your 
DOll tben )lUt 't'm hark on their Wednesday ~ll(~~rS in ttw .lohn Elwin ter Vath will entertain the Ladies Aid Nebraska~ stating and certifying that ~usiness associates see you in one af 
feet ugaJn. oome. on September 3, at the home of Mrs. the Booth and Olson Company of Sioux the dainty feminine contraption5? 

Winton Wallin vi:;ited \\ ith Bur· Lester Vath. City, Iowa., has cOID]21eted the grad- Maybe you've grown so sloppy that 
dette Nygren, Friday. ing and paving of the allej-;s un Fa.\"- you wouldn't mind, bat I'll bet you a. SLANG CONG~ 

Jill the old days, When' a con mall Use of Alang is genel'ilHy criticized MT. and Mrs.~.A.L~rt Anderson wele 
Id I·, 11k ,. d thought. Many people believ\.l Thursday eve~1g callers of the Nl':!ls 

Churdl of Cbrl.t lng District No. 10 in said City of good five-cent cigar that YOU look like 
Guy B. Dunning, Pastor Wayne. Nebraska. in accordance with nothing outside of the 'funny papers. 

"0 you A go u lr c -u!l-~ma e 'U'L~"_'""W"" O. Anl'!el-sOOrS,-
job tougher for hln\s~lf by letting YOll 

see It before you ',ou~lIt it. If it was 

10:60-Bible school. the tenus and p-ro-visions of the writ- At that, you proilably give your' wife 

-n-lllllld .unJltlillOIldlIc~llLI)_Ul!lilll>-l'OlLj''''''''~' _____ _ 
sometimes fell for It slang is, admittedly, 

··wftlre-up·th" -n""t'mornlill~-'Wtl'''-''' ·!m-ri+b,,<l---H,-tltg,· -" ·Btit·-· 1,,,,,,,1··· ~Iaug;-
headache und" the r~OiUzait'lon that YOll used. ts in this wrltor'~ opinion TIO 

had 'been bunCOed. Q!l'ense. Good, up-to-date .Iung is it" 
The model'll golc:\ ibrldl, mf)rchumt fresh us today. It Is live. It often 

doesn't have to let YOU se'e What YOll tella the story better and ful' more 
are getting. He can sell it to you 
.over the- radio. His. smnoth oratory 
is not Impeded by the actual produ(lt 

. -because y.ou don't see the protluct 
until. YDU'Ve put YOll:l' mf>ncy on tbe 
line. -

- - - Radio direct lnetcinntdisfng-1s 
modern cnn 81>1Ue. Radio saieBilllE!i!t 

-- - "'I'll _arentlY._gO_ve.rnedI1Y 110 restrlc
tlnns as to what thel" ,,,·an· say .or do. 
Misrepresentation o,f '~ods Is. com· 
mono Garbling of :ract~ ~'l1d' figuJ'es 
the usual thing. U~ter' dlsre!'iiard ~I 
busilliess ethics is· cortlJlllOl'l. Crude 

terse1,. th-an flve Urnes l-l-le- nmnber .J.f 
words could tell it In legitimate, dlc
tlOllary*uPPl'oveu English. 

Many of our accepted words sturted 
oub Us shm". They 11Iled a need .n 
tiro-Eng'llsh vocnbUlary and they have 
come to oe rC<:Qgnlzetl llS perfectly 
acceptable. 

The _~eJ'son who uses slang well in 
his ta-lk ftl un enterta"tnlng spealwl', 
His conversation is easy to 1Iston 

When a slung word or phrase is 
'Vivid, when it fil1s the place better 
than 

Vern Johnson and daub~lter Wanda 
Fa" 01 Fremont, and Miss 

11:00-Communion and wori5hip. ten contract for said· improvements a good laugh. 
7:00-Chrlstlan Endeavor. formerly entered imto '>y and ij:)etween What's the matter with yoU that 

_Bveni.n.g....-_ Booth and 01sCHf- Company ana y-{)-tt--st-amd -up-so--staunch-ly r01 nig1i:tt-

'speaK Hfrl 'Hie' LO·"-'T'~h"e'"r"e·~'f~~!:w:!.n:; ::;:i~~~~'b'~ the ti}~~t:·Afe?·[:ti~·::ii~T~d~~~{~!*~ni<itf~--··~-
ne.xt Monday Nayor and Council of the City of er-urge? Yo.'d 'Jetter have yourself 

Wayne., Nebraska. that the report of psycho-analyzed. 

Chrlstlatl Science SOCiety said engineers be accepted and tlP- Trim Jamp-shades if yOU want to. 
proved. Beckenhauer C!t_apel 

WalliI1l home were, Mr. 9:45c-Sunday school. Be it P"urtller Resolved that 
Mrs. Albin Peterson. 11:00-Services. Subje-ct: Christ s:pecial1meeting of the Colln.cil of Sl;l1d 

Miss Alvina Anderson was a last Jtlius. City of Wayme, "Nebraska) is hereby 
week-end (!;uest 01 Mis. Ha",,1 Niel- GoidClIl Text: I John 5:20. called and fi.hall iJe held at the City 
son at Wayme. The public Is cotdially inviiled. Hall in said City on the 13t1t,. day 'li 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bjourklund antI Wednesday evening, Sept. 2. teoli- Oct01er, 1931, at 8 o'clock P. ,.M . .of 
family of Wake'field were Sunday monlal Rl"eting at 2:00 o'clock. said day, 'for tbQ purpooe of deter-
evening visitors in the Artt.J.r Ander- mining benefits nnd "levying specinl 
son home. }'lrst-·Methodlst Episcopal CbltfCl1 assessments, in proPortion to benefits, 

Paul Hanson am.d daughter PhylliS W. W. Whitman. Pastor. upon the lots, parcels of lamd, anti 
·orQ.ve to Omaha Sunday to ffiQet Boh No services in this clwrch until all other real estate situated in said 
Hanson who has been visltirrg in Mon- September 6. Paving -Distriet No. -10, to pay the 
tnnn. They returned hoone MondH.Y. expense of said improvements, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Nelson and 'Hlily Nephe_w_'Vavne Fol~s that the May(}~ and Clerk of said City 

Take up needlework. But,' for the 
luvf'lpete preserve the time hOnored 
"Men wear the pants" idea . .!!.._ ~9urs 
a day. Get in line with modern 
ideas. You'lJ find that pajamas will 
make you feel like a man. __ 

"A Dollar Down" Is -one oT lJlIe 
tbiqgs that has put ns down. 

'llhings r<r Uke to See 
No stock trucks parked on Main 

street. ~ 

A Wayne Commercial Club. 
A demonstration display at 0. 3. 

legitimate merohants. Aome. 
m-,,- John I~rwlii llUlatl .. n'''---!lPf'tilrnlrrt--f!UX-" noUcle as provided by law to all 

persons interested of the time and 
place of ~aid special meeting. 

A huUding on Sam Saddon'!>lot. 
Ja.cques, Sr .• doing a tap danee. The Jll1bllc to"os' to" "be-~$wlll:dled. Mi ••• Lillian Alnderso-n--spent Salur- Del!>ert McConmaha, nephew of 

__ ~:a~_~c~b;~~I~~I:~~~:. h~~~:;o:~:: )'1 the fftrm"rs shonld s\lddenll ~:.C';;~I:::ni~I~~~nh:tm;,~:n~e, .• lster Mrs. A. P. Gossard of tbis'ctty. was 
once and they'll cl;me b,ick fol'_ more' beeome. prosl",rous tlbey Ill'Obobl:y FrIday ovening guests of MI'. <lnd accidently Idiled Tuesday in Yellow-
seems to bo lite credo of .tho aver- woullllulVl\ to UIltlell'go II Ct)llQl1l'\lSS· Mrs. Elmil Swanson were, Mr." Illn,l stone park where he has been em-
age rndlo merchandiser. 1000ni Investigation. -~ SeTlbn<O' lI1'!'"s. Albi" Peterson_ ployed as n Ibus driver the past five 

HI - - II --1- !ld· Rusf1Icr. or six years.' Par"Ucuiars as to· how s programs,~are--\'l-su,« Y-'RS S 10 " Nels A~eJi'BOn w{ls u dinner guest 
as his merchandise. But -everyth.ut:f ~,. in the Oscar Bjourklund home Ht the accidenl happened are not ye~ 
Is clesignedfol'-<IIIll>-q>I!'iPOS()-o.\o, A'l'TENTI(Il~! Wakefleld. 'Sullllay: '+-."",iWrle-_ 
th k A d th r 'dl -h . McConnuhn is a son of Mr. and. s sue er. n e /\ 0 mer" an· I 0 0 FIR" 1 1 Mr. a_nil Mrs. Allan Johns'~n I1Illl 
diser must be given credit for accolll- •• • . an(' . ede U\ IS Mrs. Ida Wallin from Omaha. ,pent Mrs. E. A. lIIeConlnaha of Hartington. 
plishing thnt well. The Odd Fellows hnd Rebekah Saturday and Sunday in the \Vymore His mother is a sister of Mrs.· G04-

-- -When -sllclit-ers-ltltl"o-- b'cm1·-·sta.l1'l.rof.·j.J"",;lgcs-,rre-«)1 h,a"" a llicm I c ""'V, l'l1m""h'''~·!lT. llome:---" ---- - --" -,,- -.--.- -- - .-- -He-wao nbont--24-years-o-Id:'- . 
ten enough._ they start to hOlllel'. d'8.y, August 30, at the Wisner parlt for Mr. altAi' Mri. A1bert Ande)'~on wpre .. The body is being sent to Hartingo-

Those who hnve ibe'en· I bitten. more mombers R:>nu their ~leP'Cndemts. For Sunday dilliner guests in the Nels O. for burial. 
times "than they like- to admit are ifu:rthet informi!lUon'see -committee. Anderson ·home. Af~ernoon guests __ ....,.. ___ _ 
already starting ''WMmp~r ' O. S. Roberts were Mr. and Urs_ Ger"on Ailvin and 
wbat the radIo have I. El. EIJts Gust Aln<lerson 01 Wayn~. 
.tlfeiii.- UtlY-Willifil»ll, Mrs .. JOhn' Erwi;l-w~s 

COlfNCIJ, PROCEEDING~ 
25, 1931. 

Motion was made by Horney am;} 
seconded by Wright that the resolll
tion be passed as read. MotiOn pu't 
iJy -the Mayor and on Roll Call th,' 

Jas. Finn doing a Hebr~nv-iiilp.er-,," 
sonation. 

Elmer Gailey catching a fish. 

folowing IDembers voted "Yea" to-wit: Overheard at the Gay theatre the. 
Bichel. Miller,. Wright, Ellis and other night: 
Horn~y .. _ ~.e!V!:tJl:,sent. ~c!!l..e-,vcco",ti=+.-~_"What's the heroinJ!...iclwK...tlliLhe.ffi.. 
"No" motion was declared carried. to stop-th;t ·for·? He gives her a dia

Motion was made by Bic-hd 11 nd mond rin.g and she says 'Stop. tllat' " 
seconded oy Miller that the estimate. "That wasn't the heroine, you 
plans and specifications submitted hy darned fool. That was the cQ!!l1!!' __ . ____ . 

·xon-·-and--Re}'noldS:-sp~;ciaf·-;n-gin- in back of us"yoli'--ilea~~i blkii;g." 
eers, for a Diesel Engine and Gener-
ating Unit be approved and adopted. Cheer up, things might. be worse. 
Motion carried. If you have sore throat, think how 

MotIon was made by Horney and awful it would !be if you were a gir
seconded n,y Ellis that the Clerk he affe. If you get -the chillblains, ~e 
instructed to advertise for .,ids fo,' tljank/ul that yoU aren't a cootlpede. 

FRED WERETh in Wayne. Motion was made. by Horney ani! "My. my. what a gorgeous uni-
seconded by' Miller that the sum of form," the old lady. said to the na,vy 
$500.00 be set aside from t·he ~- "W'hat does it signi.fy:')!' ..... _ 
fund as a revolving fund, for the City "I'm a naval surgeon," the najvy" 
Attorney for Court Costs. Motion man replied. 
cllrriQd. • "My, my," tlte 

w~s' caiied to order_by Al''I'EST: ~_ alize_ nowall.aYi." 
- - -';'tnntes- ~ the W. S. BRESSLER. W. M. ORR. ------

J.ast regular meetins .and ~e special CJ~ Clerk.. . Mayor"; 



Mr ... and. Mrs. Ray R •. Lars()n a~d 
family spent the day' Si\nd'lY in SiQ~x 
City. 

Miss 'Clara Smothers 

!\Ionday afternoon. 
Mari Belle James, daug.hter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Howard James, had 
tonsils removed last Satur<\ajr. 

Dr. and Mi's. I. M. a:I'-i::~~'H~;~~~~~~~~'~~~~f1'!,~f~;;;~;aiini~,b;;;;;'~~~R'ne~~~~#~ni~~if=-"i~'Bl~~~~f~J ~--werecaIfers in the D., L. 
. Jamieson home Sunday ey. Ling. 

Mrs. r.,e-onard _Lenzen':-; 
____ ~~:.~~~~~~~~~,~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ntl~U-~~~il)a]~~-----=--~~-=~~~~~~~~=;~~~==Henry Burgel rund 

Hartingtop .. 't'p.ursday evening to vis- Miss Izetta ~ay' Buetow visited oyer H J 
it a few days witl. the J. Shumway enry r., of Sioux City and 
family. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sunday in Omaha' with her brother ,Anna SeJ;mfer and two c<laugh-
Arch Grantham, of this city. drove and wife, Mr. and Mrs.' W. R. Bue .. ters, ChaHotte and. I~ene, also of 

zens." , 
Miss-Clffi'trude Lynch. will teach the 

AItona school near Altona this com tow. Sioux City, were guests in the Harry 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A: Kramer of Perdue home Tuesday aft.el1noon. ing term. 

Mt>nday. 

t""CfXIarti'ngton Sunday e'vening to get 
School opens there next her. 

Sioux City spent the day Sunday with 
Mr. a"d Mrs. Fred Korff and 'lam- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cory<\l1- and 

Mrs. Schafert is an aunt of Mrs. 
Perdue. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kay sperlt 

the day Sunday at Norfolk with Mrs. 
Kay's father and mothe"" M,r. and 
Mrs. J. D. Lake. 

La Verne Lenzen at Randolph is 
spending the week with his brother 
and wife. Mr. 8ll1d Mrs. Leonard 

Ju.nior, of this city 
Henry . Di"de:ricJ~s 

lIy of Sioux City visited over the family. 
week-end with Mrs. Alvina KoMI' and Frank Thielman and son, Franl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Korff and fam- Jr." and James allld Cletus Sharer 
ill'. Mrs. Alvina Korff returned to drove to Omaha Sunday to spend the 
Sioux City with them to 
week. 

f • 
Mr. and 'Mrs. F. O. Martin and 

l\!!:, and Mrs. Carlos Marti", drove If' 
St .. Edward Sungay to visi t Mr. and 

Mrs. E~)en Brink drove to Rock 
Valley" Iowa Sunday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Peter Verburg. She re
tll,rned home Monday night. 

spent the day. They brought' back tel', Rhea F1ern, of near Pender, 
with them little Bonnie Jo Martin spent the day Tue.day wlth·-Mr .. · and 

Dr. amd Mrs. C. A. McMast.er and. 
son and Miss A. Lewis drove to Scrib
ner Sunday to meet Mrs. McMaster's 
sister andllUsband, Mr. lind Mrd. 
B. P. McNulty, and daUghter, Vir
ginia, from Omaha. The gTOUP 

joyed a picnic together at Scribner. 
Miss Virginia returned home with the 
McMasters for a visit. 

baby are leaving today by auto for ward. Mrs. Mary G. Cross of 'Randolph day. The 
Monarch. Montana, where Mr. Whor- Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Johnson and returned home Thursday after a two 43, of whkh Miss Buetow is the 
low will serve as p"incipal of the familly drove to Rosalie Sunday to. weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs. J. teacher and of which· Mel vi" Is'" 
school. visit Mr. and MrR. E. B. YOUlllg, M. Cherry, and hus'>and. member, were guests. 

Miss Nan Schrumpf of Lincoln M... Young be.ing a cousin of Mr. George Roe of Alliance and Keith Miss Aletha Johnson arrived home 
came Saturday nil'Jht to spend several Johnson. Another cousin of Mr. Nelson, also o( Alliance came Satur- Saturday 'from the Nebraska Farmer 
days with her mother, Mrs. Jennie Johnson. Mrs. Nellie Whitner. a.od· day to visit relatives at Carroll amd Cornhusker trip to the Canadian 

.Pilger Man Exbibiting 
Ho~s at National Show 

Schrumpf. She plans to Rtay until husband and family. Clf Robinson. at Wayne. They left Tuesday. North 0 t d th I t f I 
Francl. Jones of Sioux City was . w s an a er po n s 0 scen C Ed S. Rennick of Pilger 'has shlp-

the first of September. Ill., were also there. here Sunday visiting his wife and !Jeauty and Inte·rest. The, trip took ped 25 fine hogs to Peoria, Ill., to De 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kay went Mr. and Mrs.·n. H. Jacques and h'ld nd II h them into the Rockies, to Winnipeg, exhi,ited In the National Hog show 

to Norfolk Tuesday evening to attemd Mrs. Jacques' father. '1'. W. Bnuly. c I ron a 1 s mot :~~tMrs. F. H. through Glacier Nallonal park i,n Mon- being held there. Upon their retunn, 
a lffiI'Pytse.,-,ll'ty!n ·IWl'tlbl·ofMrs. GullivOJ' '-Delrna l1"l,=um="'=""·"nn::+'~~""-~'''"·_~~~.",,-,:,,thro\lgh_~l't~_ D';_',ckc:o:.:t",a-t-lIU,,--J;ter'nl-Cl<- WilL-exhibit thl'!!ll at the 
Kay's father, J. D. Like. the oe- at Des Moines, and 

.-~_£~~]lc:~Q~:siS !~~~Hl~~:~tham a~llddt~~;'~~~~~~~;~~~~G~U~I~liJ~·\.~e!:r:"\~V~h~O~a~r~e~. ~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~!p~~f'f'r'i;eJ~~S~T~A~R~T~O~N~LA~B:O=U:--:D~A~Yji~iFiruu~~~;;"~~jjili:.:~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~;;~;:~::~:= 
daughter Maddyline. arrived ,home camping with 'Joy scouts there visited D,·. and Mrs. E. H. Dotson and (Continued frQm Page One) 
Tuesday eye-ning last weQk from with them in the pnrjc son, Lloyd, are gotng to Enola to NQTICE TO BIDDERS 

Chadron where they had :3pemt a few Miss Mary Pawelski wQnt to Car-" spend this week-end with Mrs. Dot- places. The City of Wayne. Nebraska, 
days visiting the Grantham relatives. roll Thursday to \~iRit her sister, Mrs. son's mother, Mrs. Fannie Martin. The only -'proposed changJc in the --receive '!lids up to 7:30 o'clock P. M. 

Billy Clover of Pender returned A. J. Lynch. aI1d husband and fam- Miss Ruth Preston of Oakland came currtcu-lum this year is DJ 

hon1e Sunday evoning after spending I ily a f@ow d~ys. She returned home Friday to visit her uncle and aunt. geography. history and civics course 
~he week dsiting in the R. J. King- Sunday and her nie0(" Mi,ss Gertrude Mr. and Mrs. Henry Preston. She f~r first year high s~hool st.l;dents, 
iton home. His paremts, Mr. and Lynch. came back with her for a 'few le·ft Saturday and went to Laure1 to Present indications point to a fiv'9 
Mrs. Wm. Clover, came to t-;'€f him days' visit. Mr. ana Mrs. I,yl1c-L '"V1Rit--frtend5. ver cent increase in public school en~ 
and spcn£"The evening. tbok the girl::; to \Vayne BII1(1 .call-ed at Miss Mary EHem Vallory or Platts· rollmant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell H'enne~ le'It tHe Paweh;ki hOITH' Blanday evening. mouth left yesterday after a vJsit of "Housecleanimg" has '!Jeen going on 
this morning for Bellevue, Iowa, Winmie Peters of Washington state se:veral days here with Mrs, Edna at the school building during the 
where they will make their home this was here ,\Vedlnesday night lU'Rt week Davis and BUrr and MiRB Katheryn ~umme'r. and everything i8 ill reatU· 
(,Dming school year and where Mr. visiting his uncle. Burl Craig. He Leu Davi::;. neSK for classes to start. _ The floors 
Henney is to tp<lch in the ~cien('E' de- W<l.:5 on his way to Detrtoit, Michignll, Mrs. Wilbur Britton and_f'on, Billy, thronghout the buildihg haye been 
pari:ment of the high school. to get :"J Ford ('nr whieh he phnnp,l of Sioux City were h€'re Saturday to polished with a high-luster dresRin~·. 

visit MrR. Britton's fath('r and moth- W· d h I I f 
The Ray H. Larson family move'1 to drive hack to \Vilshint;..:on. H,' 0'1', Mr. and Mr;:;. C. C. Hel~ndoll. In ows Sl'tS CR, ('orn ces <lIH rnlJ-ues 

into their new home lit 8~O Lincoln livei-; in an inla.ntl tOWlI not far from alld family. h(~~\:d:y~:E':I(':~'i~~l,lYa~~~:ltt<~l~IIC front 
:-;treet Tue~.day thh:, W~IL TillP E. Seattle and about :~() mile:-; from:1 J. C. Nu~,", r('turn('(l hOlllP. Thurs-
A. McGarraugh family are moving railroad, where he it-> in tho lumber day ('vening from MM'sh Lakp, Neh., and bach:. has heen installed in till". 
into thc l'l'f'.idpl1cC' \"~H';~t('.(l b.\' th,.? husine:::;:;.. TIH' log;.; ;))"1' :-;lid down the three department"l gra.!l:l' Tc:oms. 

where he spent a few tlays on a fiF;h- The old first ~';'l'ade chnirs ancl tables Larsoms. mounta ins to tbe IW(lrl':-;t railro;ul. 
ilng trip. \Vilton HnYlw of P;lgP W:\~· 

Special Meat Sale 
····Friday··and .. Saturday 

---For Cash Only---

U. S. Choice Beef Roam 
P~~ ................................. . 

U. S. Choice Beef Steak 28c Pound 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

POrk Loin Roallt, end cuts 
-Pound ..•...•......... , .......•• , " ., ~ ••.... 10e 

Pork Chops, I.4ean 
Pound ...................... . 

I}ur~'o!u~r~ .S~~sa~e .. ~. :"; .. ' .... , .... .. .. 12}e 
"" ............. 18c First Grade Hams 

Pound .............. · . 

Firs~o?n~~~~ .~~?~~ ......................... 30e 
A Good Bacon for "'~ .. ~~J.J 50-
We give you Quality Meat at a Fair Price and You 

Get Full Weight_ 

WAYNE., NEB. 

'.1 

with him o1)<J.he trill 
Hev. p" \Vnl. Kearns.,of this citr, 

al1-IT Rev. Fr. Jerry Ru11ivan, of 
Laurel, went to Omaha Mond,-lY to 

have 'leon mm'ed into the Idndcrl-rnr
ten ami] the tlr.st gl'ndc has Ill'W type 
equivmcnt., \rith table" sPilting eigilt 
pupil:;;. 

The appealdllC( of the front 1 m II 

spend the week in retreat. T'h:ey will has excite(l Jnu('}} rnvol'alblc' ('Olll'nlC'llt 
ba back Saturday. from Wayno citiz('IlS. It has hc(']) 

Mr. ,-llltl MI':-::. Gf'org'c Kellar 4Jf beautifully IHlHJsCl1pcd Ullt1 add:-; mue l} 

Aber_deen. S. D.. who_ have I,Lecn te---the gene-r·a-4 -f'-*t--eriop- ftf)-PC-i-H+HlH'-E'-Hf 

Yisiting in this tlnd lh(~ Wakefield the bnildin!':. 

the Eph Beekenhnucr home. 
B--e:~:t' ·;:;tH::~nt·lh'C ·1'(nn11Iif('1'"· :11 

lurnhia univ-e)'sity, Ne",' '1'01:.11. Cily. 
Mrs. Val !\t. Hrabak and 1\11'",. lra taldng ndvnneed' work in t'dl\(';itinll. 

Hl'a1)al{' of THdem, came Tuesd,lY af- Miss Anna Giesler. who hal-' h{,Ptl 
ternoon to fipcnd n rew clays- \,,~Riting sPE.~nding the summcr in EunnJ.(', wilJ 
at the horne of the former-'s father ,)n11 start her second year as Ilit!'!l ~('h(,o! 

mother, Mr. and MrR. Burl Craig. principal. 

- -Mr. and Mrs. P. C, Scott and son. 
Stanley, of Fremont came Tuesd:1Y 
to visit a few days with theil' rriends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beclrenhauer, an81 
falnily. They nl'e leaving today. 

Lightning damaged the chimney of 
the.R. Pinkham residence Ht 71R 
Windom street early Tuesday mOl'n
img during the series of thunueT l'1aps 
which preceded the rain at that Urne. 

In the gr~dre school, }Ji,c;", Mjnni<j 
Will of Wayne will be in ehnrc,c of 
the kinderg~rten for her ninth ye·ar. 
Miss CoiJa Potras of Lyon::; wll1 ~(' irt 

charge Clf the first grade for her thi,
t€lenth ,.ear. Miss Ruth Ho~"--or 

WaYlne will he in chal'ge of the. s(>..t:'" 
ond -·g,.ade for -h~T fifth year. Mis~ 
Mae Oillf'R of Thermopolis, Wyo., 
will (be thIrd grade inRtrnctor for h('r 
second year. Miss Eva Gllmsdrtl 01' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Baker and fam-
Winnetoon will have charge of the 

ily attended the family reunion of the 'fourth grade for her thlTd yeaI'. Mi':.< 
McQuistan family 1ast Sunday Ilt Louise Eggert of Hebron \vill !'1tnl'l 
Rive~rside park Ht Sioux City. The work in the fifth gI'rtdfl for 5>"('OIH1 
McQui~tans are Mrs. Buker's' people. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Adams and their 
house guest. Mrs. Jean Shazer, of 
\Vinncr, S. D., went to F'l1emollt yt'R

terday to get Miss lsabelle Adams who 

year. 

Miss Loula Av€ry'of-W-hHit\g,-H>w~, 
will be a new instructor illl dep:-trj"
mental work 1n literatul'P. Mi ;:, 
Floren~e Peterson of Bertrand win 

has been vacationing thte paRt week. start her second yeur in departm{:,)lt.d 

Mrs . .T. M. Cherry went to Omnh''\ work iln geography, Miss MamIe C.tlr
Thursday to visit frierids and rcl'1- ley of Dix-on lita..r.ts.ll.c.r fourlh_ term_ j1) 
tivcs. She al1.(1 her daughtr.r, 1\Ii:~~ 

Frances Cherry. wlao Rpent threo 
weeks there, rE"turIl('d' home MOllday. 

departmental nrithmdic work. 

Miss Arlenr"""· Urlmn--of --Mllr~-h-all
town. -Iowa, will be' instructor of 

for- ---ner "-"~pcoifO--.re;Ir'~ - .. ·UH-· .. -Dr. and--Mro.-·- A, l.h---toew·lt;·· ·HnHI·wc,,<1·,,· 
family drov:e to Newcastle Sunday to Helen O'Neill of St. ,Lilwr(}n{'t~., R. n. , 

starts her flrRt year 11R FN·neh in
structor. Her ~istcr. Mi,c;;8~ Vclrn,'\ 
Ma'e O'Neill, :-;tarts her s~eontl y('ar 
as la.nguage instructor. 

get Mrs._ LeWis' moth":!r, Mri. Alma 
ICllyson. who has eorne to visit them :~ 

whHe. From here she ex.peC'ts to f.;g 

to 'Platte, S. D., to \'Islt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson_and Miss Mildred Clark of IIastings will 
~untor-;- of---mear Laure], 1111 QiM r. be -a nte';' instrw.ctor in charge of ma
and l\Irs. .T am ec;. Kil1ion and b:llJy theJTlatics. Mr. G. B, Childs of Oi-;
son. Harold Dean, of near Cone()rd, monu IS a new im;lruetor in ehnrge 
were guests at supper Sunday evening of science work. Vi. A. BehI -oF 
1m the Wm. Buetow home. Sco,tland, S. D., will ':Jeg'in his third 

Mr. and Mrs-. J. W. Klug and year as history instructor rund dehate 
famHy of Bloomtleld came Thursday coach. R. K. Holder of 

KIug'>; sister and training instr·uctor. Mr. L. F. Good 
Mrs. 'Robert Frahm. They lelt Son- of Wayne wllJ bave charge of cOIn-' 

mercial work- tor Yle sooon~ year. 

ishing and erection of an oil engine to reject any or aU ~Ids e'r to :wal"e 
gonerating unit 'complete-includlng any informalit.ies. . .. 
forundations, Circulating pump, to- CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
gether with .11 necessary am<lliafies TTIilST: -~~"". '. 
and appurtenances. . W. S. BRESSLER, w. M.ORR, 

Plans and specifications may be ob- Qlty CI.·l'lc Mayor. 
tained from the City Clerk, Wayne, (Seal)~A21~at. 

To ORDER 

GOAL !/< 

_____ .cs 

It may be warm today-and the pic
ture above may be amusing. But winter isn't. 
so far away. If you fail to provide for winter. 
now, a month or two from now you may be 
enacting the scene above. Store up on coal 
today. Prices are lower than in.,ten::-:-years.,L _~L. 
YOIU can't use your"empty coal bin for any
thing else+---So why not put it tlO use and save 
money? Phone 60 for an· estimate on the 
amount of coal your bin accomodates and ad
vice on the best kind of coal for your p . 
lar needs. Prices will g'{) up when cold weath-· 
er comes-so now is the t-ime. to do your buy
ing! 

Aberdeen., Coal AT AUGUST 
PRICES 

This is a high qualtity fuel that will 
give you splendid satisfaction, 

." RazorbacK. Western -
Kentucky. Coal 

'---We have--TtisC receIved-a 
Razorback, the lowest-,priced coal 00 the mar-
ket." ., 

Give us a Trial. We'll give prompt, 
efficient service and coal that you'll approv.B 
of. . 

Wayne Grain 



- , 

'i: 'iT'" 1,!!"",jj;"liliiC,' "iN' "I" "''I!'':e'~A7'\ S _ "'I;li.gi'I""'I"":'!i'e·'il~1;:1;:"'i::i'i"I:;I:::,:t 
e'm-' " 0> 'C, ~, r,,',', ii, t"',,,', s,.Farm . .... •• . L' 1111,.,:,,':'_i 

- ,,;11'';''1'' , I , ,I' ,', ",,,,,,,,,,,,I,,ld, ,I!,I,I,",,, 

w,heat' ac~e~ii~ior saHJota~~f a cot- 1 pouoo of 'copp<,rsulphate and 'tlY enter:lng ,;a;ue._s~~: poultry! hogS',jiasse~t,thatl t~ed' ~~~ili.~~:~~f':~~l~:~lC: 
ton ctop," nearly niide~Iie board's gallons of warer. ,truck'gardenlng and horse branches ,ka region~s ell,! .au, "_,n\~~'lili"i'l,,i,! 

ro os~!s are ~f a nature which can- Dry rOt Is caused by a fUUlguswtilch of ranching. _ _", Ing and ,not <lit all to str,algh~"fllnp.- ,';, 
-"--;--IfJn"'o"t""'p"9·"'SS':'::I::'m'O'y"'-:9"e....,e,.,x.!'p"'e,.,ct:-'e"d~to=s":a .. v:o'e~b'::y+g=e~ts:--;i:iri.:to-:-ith~e~t~u~e;i;rs~t~ro;;;l1~~'"r"'u~e"'s-. f--P"';'~On.----tOr--a-"ing,---- , _ --'----'.-"-,-"G~'-,-

''''~;;thC':e"-'a~p=p;cllc:c::a~t!;::o=n''''=ofi=ifCOo.,;:c;;ec'. '--'''--'--'--'+'c''aO'r'''e=u''''aCiinom''nCiig'7iofTpoiruCam"",s -rno'aVuTIr " - aretI-ler-by-, -a-f.,.w I , " ".. ' , 

r.ell~lng '';slde, the questionable brulslIig will redu~e th?!9S~~S from cl1eap teams of mules. ,Some farmers, Reaa the, Advertiselllentll., ',I 
---'-, . It ' moral~ and questlonabfe economics of this disease. As the fnngus develops - "--,, ., ~. " 

J. M. ROQerts, who has a' quarter rUUlnlngwater and a gas l!.ghtlng SYlF the' only plan which 'has occurred to !lest at a fairly fi1gll temperature, 
----l!OOtioo- Jocatet~_:_-=,;:l.hRlf IHs-!argei-ttleas~". - the farm -hoard in ,two- years'-"'p-rcr"'e=-TI, "'ee=piiinwg' potatoes Iii ~a cool place, be- c 

.. "northwest 0 f toWIll, is having tlfully located. with plenty of 8l\ad~ lievlng the condition CIt Amerlcim tween 36 and, 40" degrees fahremheit. 
a bad yair.. He do\ll>tlI, it -his coro arouoo It. agriculture. there remains the fact is also -advised. Sorting out and de
will go 10 bushels' to the acre, and Mr. Roberts !Jeliev~ that " good of its perfect futility from a prec. stroylng any tulbl'rs that show signs 
his alfalfa has been ruined by grass- water'1!ystem is_ an Important thing tical standpoint.' of rot wlll also help keep down the 
hoppers. While the gr~shoppers did On any farm. aoo" he has a supply. Why- qoes the !loard persist in its 
80me damage to the corn, he feels lank arrangem~llt. wlth,-.\'unnlng w.ater rldlcu,lous course? Its members are 
that his poor corn was cauHed larll'81y piped to strategic pOints all over the men whose"conduct of their own pri-

~~.,by dry., w.~at!!'1f,~~__ __. _tarm. The wat~ i"good, and there Yll!:Jl ",ff"lr,Ls,,,,,-ms_tQ.have been man-
Mr. Roberts took the reporter (,,:iii: -I~ -;;ie;;ty c~i it~-Thepre~siire-:,"ppIY aged with hard-headed commOn 

1S-acre alfalfa field whlc/l was a system insures a good fiow of water sense. It is Incredtble that they 
veritable sea of ,grassh®pen. The from the plpoo at all times, should not be fu1l,y aware of the utter 
alfalfa in that field would not have Mr. Hoberts has been a hlg Impossibility of accomplishing the 
been worth fifty cents. Whenever the feeder >ll past years. 'but this year, thing which they advise. 
reporter took a step into -the alfaifa, with such a poor crop. t1e has aban· Even when we were laboring under 
grasshoppers sprung up 1m a hlack doned the Jdea of fe,ldillg. He has the emotional stress of a great war 

,fountain all aroul1d him. 125' pigs a,hd 10 milk cows. Mrs. the mass appeal. made to the people, 
Don·t let anyibody tell you that Roberts Is raising about 400 chickens 'the drives for this and that. were 

grasshoppers cannot be n. menace. and believes that she will be able to aCQQro.plished" through organization 
While they bave not been prevalent show a profit with them. She believes which ,>egan Lll Washington and Wail 

around this terrltory, on this one that chlckejlS are the fal'mer's~!est carrl~d clear down to the precinct. 
farm 'they have done a terrific bet under present conditions, While In the last- analysis It waS" com
amount of damage. b>1vlng adequate chickens are not as high pl'iced as bination of patriotism and p;essure 

8 be 

disease. 

Grain Stabilizers Trade 
ieatSurplus~fot Coffee 

An agreement was signed Friday 
!Jetween the BraZilian government and 
the Federal Grain Stabilization cor
poration for the exchamge of a million 
ba!!lS of coffee for 25,000.000 bushels 
of SUrPlus wheat. 

An-addltlonal amouDrt of coffee is to 
be used In paying a New York firm 
for ~ading and gralnery services. 
The coffee Is to be released to con
sumption channels im" monthly al,lot
ments, not to start untlL,,"-year ha. 

apsed. -
taken to keep the hordes from spread- they were last year at this time, and the top" ;Vith so many wa,r enter· The Brazil coffee trade follows an-
ing to otJw...r farms next year. feed is cheap. prfses. No such pressure can be ap- nouncement t'hat the grain"'stabiliza-

The first flve or six rows of th0 Mr, and Mrs, Hoberts have been plied to the farmer to limit or O,on- tion corporation has beem authorized 

,"'-'''',-

Farm Implements Cost Mone:,--
an 1 t ey re" wort uymg hey're wortlitaking 
care of. More machinery is ruined by exposure to 

the elements than from actual use. They need procorn lIeld adjolning the alfalfa field .. on tneiJ' present farm lOT 11 y_ears.' troLhlscrollS-'ill..y,e~,ID',QSl'Ltialatl.on_ to enter Into negottatinns-with-' 
have beem literally hacked to the Back In 1921. Mr. Ho'Jerts paid $350 of his rights amd liberties. It ha; Chinese government lor purehase of 
gIl'OImd by the yoraciou~ 'hoppen, an acre for 'the farm. althoug;h he been tried in limited areas with de, 15, ODD, 000 bushels of wheat' for Inexpensive Sheds Protect 

-tectien; 
They struck four acres of one 01 doesn't like to admit it now. 0110 plol'able and disorderly, not to .ay Chinese flood sufferera. Ex,ensive Machiaery 

Mr. Roberts' oat fields. He didn't cannot blame him at feeliJng rha~· riotous, results, 

even bother to cut the crop on rlned when one see. the damage that In short. therQ is no kind of flrrce Brick, Lime, Cement, Plailter, Gravel, Sand, Con-
that pint of ground, 'heenuRe the oat" has been dOll" his crops thit, year. which the board can apply save that Revival of Ranching Is h 

I 
crete Bloc.ks. Tile--Ev_er1lthing to Build Anyt in were a total oss. He !:>ougb-t the place from .J. C, F'ol" af mob l"w, While the former chairi' N h k _ I 

He Imows the seriollanDB" of the bes. who now lives in California. and man of the hoard once made a cryptic Foreseen in e"ras a 0 L 
situation, and he knows that the paid a record .,rlce foc it, Ha.d farm stateme .. t which seemed guardedly to -_0 _~_ 

u "'Ita"e," must not. be allJLl\1.!l.jU:~,ilr""d l>l'iClls ._c'Qnti!lJled wilere they were Jil>prove this kind,_oL iipplication of _.1"""'~<lispatcll~ !ro,m_JYNeill iool- Tli-e·-'t:.-u'-y'e'-r'o"~'q'''u'''a=1=1 y"" .... oaI-snoU1dbuy ... -p. innacle 
-._ .. -->iIIllXELXQ,\!!llLand .!!I!!e"d....Jl':' .. ..JargeE. Yih!)_l1.11i'Jl9I!KhL!.!J.e laQ,I,_Mr, .Robart~ ,£!ll'Ca_ih.e".hoat.<iJ:w.sn'LruL'Lmaller..J2L 9t..~he pre~~nt sag in the far:-.m~-+fII--~_ u 1 "11e \,1\ 

/lelds, His farm Is olle of two that believes that $:150 an acre would lIot lact innuenee enougb even to in, iH'lg industry is causing many nortli- nut ormmp coaTThlB1s a good, clean coal at a reason:-:--
has been hurt by the 'hopper invaRioll have 'Jeen too high, The WilY the' flame a mdb. It is as helpless as it western Nebraska farmers to examine able price, that will give you comforfin the home. 
around Wayne. The Aituation ~ has bottom lW8 fallen out of the mark{'t, Is futiJe. It i~ PU)'si8temce in urgin~ the possi')ilities of ranching on a com-
not been g1al'mlng to other farmers he helieves that he paid' H gOod deed limitation and sabotag-e remedies pact scale suitable for one man to 
who have not seen the havoc which too much mo-iipy. won't even serve it as (\ good alibi. handle. 
the little'insects could -ac(:otnpHsh. Mr. n-Im Mr~. Hobel'ts have t'vo -Omaha \Vor'ld-Herald. i\.dvantages of tlie ranch pI1!n over, -

~erral'mers --BliOiTICIl)~iY- -a vl'sit to sons, one of whom I" marrfpu -il,-ncTlfiljO:. farming' are many. some farmers say. 

the'lloberts farm. see the havoc which a home of hIs own, The other "on AflVl"ses HOI'S'e Bots' Cheaper land results in lower taxes. 
the 'hoppers can ca.-usc, and imm('~ helps Mr, Rc)ueft.R I un tile p)nce. "- "-'~ Cattle, sheep or hogs on the ranch 

d!ately start action to Bee that the Tlte father "n" son use horgeR and ,Sbould Be Destroyed do most of the harvestimg. High 
same thing does' not hapPclI again un a tractor in working the farm. Mr pl"ice.d machinery is Dot necessary. 

--.----.;, 

Storm Doors-and Windows 
will soon pay for themselves in the saving of fuel. 

Tell us the size and number you·"want. 

Service--That's what we're here for. 

a lurgtll' scale next year. Roberts hus nothing' but prai5e for Horse ~)ots can be controlled by de- The rancher may have chickens, fresll F- h W - h Lb C 
Mr. RO!lerts says that hlR crop~ l.-mri the trllctor, and says that. he dO(>'f'n't sttnying the eggs or nits found 01' eggs, milk, Ibutter, fresh pork and IS er rig t r 0 

the condition of his farm thi!; ye>,,,' belim'c hc e"uld farm any more with· th" hQI'sc's le~, and thro,t at tbb beef and garden stuff, !'logs ore Ph,. one', 78 - '_ _,' W, ayn, -e, N_ e'l-.., .--.-J,--' al'o the worst ho h'", ,cen in ~\.I out Il. lie sayo II", t",,'c'"' ;" the time of year and early fall. according claimed to bring more profit raised to "" 
years, However. he is not 'hernoan- flnest piece or machin,'ry that en'!' to George D, Jone, of the MiSSOUri 200 pounds each on alfalfa than ~l 11/ 
Ing his misfortune, but is goIng "hollj was offered to the farmer, It tal«'" College of Agriculture, 'I'he paro, any later time amd are said to ~e easi· II! 
~._k~_~~K~·ro"t~ llie~mf~a" wwk ~ ,J the .i~.=ctim9~~h=~tow~- ~~y~c:a:N:d~~:6:~~,~S:5:~:~~t:A:=:e:n~p:l:a:n~0:':'~!~::::::::::::::::::~:::::=:~~~~ 
best he cam. horst-t;o and mei.lIl~ that till')" tall 'Il' teT badly and he in a w{'ahYl1C'(l ('01"\.'11- ""'_______ __,_, ___ _ 

On his quarter section, 80 acrl'S ;11"\' used for long.l:r IH'riod:-: itllJU mOi {' tion in thf~ Rpring-. 

in corn. 18 acrcs i1'1 alfalfa. :W aCrOR ectmomically_ In Uw uaYri- befor~ A soTUtion of caTtJOlic add ('Qntajn
in small graIn-and the I·est in pnstul"E' the popularity of the tractor. il'.' ing- two per cen~ phenol im water. err 

and lots. ~ayj:" you l1(~d to quit work when YOllr a two per cent Rolution of ('oal tar-
There are Hi buHdi'llg~ on thQ place hors('s were tired out. Nowaday"}l., h( creosote dip is recommpndf'd to horO;f: 

Rays, you can work lIntil you're re:uly 
to quit YOllrHE'I,t. A ... Hactor c1{H'~Il" 

occupying a space of 11Pp-roxitnl:ttl'b 
12. ,iOO square feet. ~I'h" bUlld'n~" 
w~re all newly painted last -x_e.ar, (l.1ld 
the yard and lots tl)'e il~ nent ~IH It 1~1 

get tired out. ' 
He bolitlv€lJ.; that tile tradal' iR ;1 hi).' 

humanly pORRihle to malw tltem. motloy f-H1vpr, It ('utH down worldn~' 

Mr. Roberts ibeliev()s that painting hOurR and farming l'O~t8. giving high. 
farm bulldillg,S regularly is economy. er production per acre. h(~ believes. 
Wlnmyolt, 'do--th"'--JDb-~'ourself; Ii" Mr. ,H.obert. 8(1)'. that jl)e, fa'·lller 
aays. it is not 0Xl>enslve mnd, will mus~ learn to live more che.aply I cut-

""" ... iireally' proloiiii·lli'):l'lfo·'oTtlre"mfilu·.' 't1ng'down'e"e~y'j)1",H"Il<l,can. " 'We'll, 
lngs. as well as enh,~n(!e the beauty have to SaYe every penny that it's pos
of the place, sible to save If wo're gnlng to bu"k up 

A novel. Ingenious buUdlng Is lhe against present pric" conditions m~ch 
giant self-leeder, which holds 6.000 long-el'. The fUl'mer haR to Rave, 
bushels of corn and com feo(1 100 hen.d save, save, getting rld of cverythilng 
of cattle nt once. This cleverly cou- that is cutting down on his profits. 
!Itructed self-feeder is f)4 teet long That'::I a'}out the only salvation, .. 

OUIt QUIXOTIC ~'ARM BOAltD 
"Tf YOU will let "very fourth nc,'e 

or wheat lund lie idle, tho furm bonrtl 
can raise the price of wheat. .. till' 

owners for degtroying- the eggs or ni~s 
A pint of the !';olution should he Rllf

tlclent to treat nl)out 10 horse s fnr 

two or three times, and should 1)(' :11)

plied with a damp.ened cloth----:- spong
ing the legs with the solution when 
the eg.,b"R are found. Applicatill!l 
stn:mtcl- lYe m(J.ue every ft.ve~r-'Sh :Orry,:;. -

The eggs seen on the legs of the 
liorRt!fi- 'ti.i;e' '"(leposTie(rbY' 'li' 'Wasp '1fk~' 
fly. As soon as the eggs are hatchell 
the bot works it way Into the skin ~,"ct 
eventually to the stomach. The parn~ 
site at,taches Itse!! to the lining pf 
the stomach mud progressively we(lk· 
en. the vitality of the animal. 

Merit" of Whe.at and 
Corn as Feefl Test (1(1 

and 16 'teet wldo, wlt,h " cement pInt· 
form eight feet wido running all 
around It. The COl15tructioll of thIs 
bulld:iJng is entirely Mr, HO!Jerts' own 
Idea, and there is tlOl another hulld
Ing like It In .this' territQr)~; Cntt,!e 
feeders could !let some gOOlf poimers 

--by" paying the ROO<lrts farm n visi" 

Two new wheat feeding experimellts 
,wh¢~tt gl'ow.or ~vas to.ltl a y~ar ag"(\)o have been started at the University of 

"If you will plow under e"cry thlnl 

and Inspecting tho f.od'illg' arrangE" 
ment, It Is cleam, qulek and "cono
mlcal. Mr. Roberts is- not r "edillg 
cattle this yeltY, bttt'-hn:h,qli'Y>l wile\) 
he fed a lot. he found tiro feeder n 
great asset. He had it built p.s ooon 
as he !loU!lht the filrm, llnd says that 
It has paid for itseIr mnny times 
over. 

'rhe home on t.he J\.otlorts ])JacC' hI' 

--+--Ow.----O-f---CO:t:i:fl:i.l, the farm board call NebrnB~a Agricultural colleg-e to dc
raise the price of cotton," the sou'th- tennine further facts' ahout the value 
enn cotton plant.er 1s now told. of feedIng the grain to rattle and 

But tho wheat grower didn't l~Ol1- sh;~.~f. A. R. Thalman of the ,lIni
-stgn -a, fourth of hiE acreage tp·itH(,..~ Dl~l -hUSbandry dep'artment, iR con
ness and th-o cotton ]Jlanter \'t'Of}'t plow ducUng the test on cattlf'l to deter
under a t.hird of the cotton crop, 1 i 1 f d 
Naturnl1y. The ('ondftions umder mine .. the I"e at ve va ue 0 corn an 
which the fl1.Tm hoard makes t.hese . wheat when fed alone and IJl mix
m-i~s appeals l'('I>1"(,1'('lIt a lwrreet. a[).. tures. Other tests tonduetpd at the 
plication (lr the oIll adage, "'Vlwl',,,:; rolleg('!, hO\vevel', hav~ ShOWNl that 

an eight-room houSoc, aU mOdeI'll, everybody's busiIwS8 is nobo1)dy's bus
with bathroom, furnnee, hot and -coLI iness." Whether it is limitation of 

emUl and wheat are practically l'Q1Wl 

in value· aR feed tor hogs ancI (";lttle. , , . = 
Johnson & "Hawkins 

VETERINARIANS 
I I" '- I' I " 

'Ofilce Phone 75 
I 

" 
c:":--r--~-PlI."',ih" ~J~i'~~~~_' _l'~ ~. HIHf~{_N.§ '_ 

"..-._"-_-__ ~.J,!~~e ~~~_ 

In the sheep feeding test whlcn 
Prot. Mar,tin, A. Alexruider is co,," 
ductlng three 10t8.o1 !JIackraced lamhs 
arc beillg ro,L 'The third lot I, I"e, 
celvlng both the g-round shellert corn 

.llIlllLtheL ,gj:QumL.lY.b.e"J..,,!LQJIt llflJ,Je.<l.cl
el's. 'rhc animals used im tb0 te!';t 
will he on. exllJlhition :It, the rmnlfal 
Rooter's Day to be held at the coHege 
in October. 

Potato Bin Disinf'eetioll 
Will PFeventDisl'-ase 

, All bins: and storage houses should 
lie thoroughly denncd and disinfected 
lIefore, potatdes are put 1m. as a. mea'ns 
Or prevelltlng ~ry rot Q( I1otntoes, ~a~s 
tho division of piimt pathology at the 
Univer~~~~'l'h 
.q,00l"S .. :'a~i w~~ of .the storage bouse 
sh~4· be thoroughly- disinfected ay 
a cOp~~ ,,~l~lli!hate "wash. made w~th 
. :', i'~ I' 

';': :,'tT'~~-'- -

/ 
/ 

Z.,,: 

---- -

(,) JEARS from now it will" look Separator is just as far ahead of 
- l1 just as glossy and beautiful the field in every other w~y as It 
.,,"-wueiiyou-Wipe·lf"'ctean-;-"l'Imt'S"--is inappearance.-.. -C-ome-lD~d---

because it is Japanned, by the see the complete ball-beanng 
. h d I equipment and any number of hig-temperature an ong- ,,__.', ,_,_ _ ___ , 

b ki I · h P ovides other fine improvements. We a ng process w ue r ".. h d bId 
h I bi tal have aU six SIZes, an" , e te , -one of t e most (ura e me . " h .. 

and electrIC, WIt capacItleli 
- - -~ ihrishes-known.-- " -- 35Oto 1500'polifids' of milk 

Weare demonstrating that p.er hour, and we will give you 
the McCormick-Deering Cream up to a year ,to pay. 

-.. :T=hompson a Bi6hel-· .. -~--~---
. 'Wayne, Nebr. ,PhoneS08 



0. Total ....................... ; 2. 69 Mill. No. Valuation 
On motllon a Free High School levy o~ .50 Milm Is levied, based It 13 Shole'!! ............. $ 60,905: 00 ................ , .. .. 

valuation of $31,919,205. QO., on '14 Wayne .... :....... 2;189,385.00' 41 ............. ; ... .. 
The City of Wayine SUbmits thll.Jollowin,g levies, which are duly approV"d. 15 Winside .... ~...... 447. 140.J1O. 42 ........ , ....... ; .. . 

based on' a valuation of $2,211.320.00. I 16 Carroll ........••.• 410,420:-00 43 ....... ; •••••• ; ••••• 
For GenellRl Revenue purposes ...... , ............ 4.00 Mills 17 Hoskins ........... 216.320.00 44 .... _.~~ ....... : ...... · 
FOr purposes of maintaining. operat.ing. and . . 

the City Electrlo Light Plant" the 18 ................... 706.840.00 45 ....... .- ......... .. 
irid veilY~FOrney~n;p~~,'1.Jfn,;,r';'~~iiln;;;~~~~~-~~r"'rt-bight-lmL~=st<l'm and the system of fire 19 . ........ .......... ~667.-191i;1fO-~4\l ;;.-:.-: ......... .. 

Miss Anna May Anderson spent th" Law'rence Ring borne celebrating -Mary hydrants ......... :............ . ............... 3. ~O 20 ........... ....... • • 688.025.00' 47 ... ' ... '.' .......... . 
week-emd with Marguerite SoderbuX!:. Ellnor's bil.thday. For mai-ntain!ng- and repairing sewers .•.....•••. 20 21 .....•...•.•..•.••• 708,410.00 48 •••••••.•••••••••••• 

Vis
Mitre'd ,a'nndtheMErsd ·La(r~~orJ.·hoHm··e Thurs- Mrs. Anna .MatI1r·son 1', spend'-" FFo<>r---mft!nth",inllng-~-parktS f'" .. nd ...... ·"ta"i"i"· . 40 22.. 650 SSD DO tll ••.•.•• c .... u_ ..... _._ •.• ~'c~ __ ~ ____ '''!-~p o _ "'-'~ r pure as ng eqUlpmen Or amRDll n ng--- •• .. .... ~;. ....... - ,... - ' .. 

day'--e-vetrlng. this week in the Fred Mathison home. ihe fire department ............................. 40 23 .................. 646.430.00 60 ................. .. 

LotR of people from this vieinHy 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson spent Sun- For maintaining city library .................. 1. 20 24 ................... 638.265.00 51 .: ....... ; ........ . 

For payment of Interest and creating a sinking 25 ........... "...... 723.755.65 52 .................. . 
took in the Old Settlers' picnic at day cveningjn the August L~ng borne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack ~oderburg and 
family called in the ,He'nry Nelson 
home Thursday evening. 

I Winside. 

Mrs. Jack Soder'Jurg anti daughter, 
Anna May AndersOlll. and Mrs. War· 

son, 'Luther Swanson. Mr. and }frs. ner Erlandson were Thursda~' after
Barns. Mr. and Mrs Ellison of Cr"r-

The following families had a fam
Ily reunion at the Ramdolph park 
Sunday: Alfred Swanson, Edgar Swan-

noon luncheon gueRts O'f Mrs. Walter 
tom, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lund-
1¥ltg -ana oa1i!lIITeF; Rutn.& Wayne. -t-"'i"'=='--

fund for the payment of refunding bonds on 26 ................... 641.880.00 53 ...... _ .......... . 
Paving Dlstr!cts. 3. 4. and • .................. 2.00 27 702. 20h. 00 5' •...•.•• ' ........ " • 
For payment of interest on Street Improvement ................. '" \i ';t 

Bonds and creating a sinking fund for theIr 28 ...................... 644.150.00 55 .................. . 
payment ................. : .................... 1. 40 29 ................... 699.965.00 56 .................. . 
For .ill'ymi>nt of lJnterest on Intersection Pavlnj;l I 30 ................... 573.480.00 57 ................... . 
Bonds of said City .and creatinlO a sinking fund - , 
for their payment .............................. i. 00 31 ................. '" 692.440.00 58 ................. .. 
For estaollshlng and maintaining musical organ. 32 ................ -:-:.... 604,830.00 59 ••••••••••••••••••• 

_______ !.."at~~In~s~clty ...•........... _., ................ r.lJO -'-"-'-'-'--'-''-~~ .•.. , 592.290.00 O--'-'--'-'-'-'!-'-'~-'-'.''-'-'-'-'--'-'-'~~.,.. 
34 ................... 665.860.00 61 .................. . 

. Total ...................... 21. 60" Mllls 
The Village of Winside sUibmlts the fo!'lowing levies. which are duly 

proved. based on a valuation of $~51, 060. 00.. 

ap. 35 ................... 672,296.00 62 .................. . 
36 ................... 701. 485.,0~ 63 .................. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sederstrom and 
flon, ilIgar, of Wayne. Jack Soder
berg:. N.E. Larso.n,·C. J. H. =,=-t----- --For-General Revenue purposes .................. 00 Mills 37' ... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 69'2.89'0.'00 64 ................. .. 
s'on. Ola Nelson and Clarence Larson. Lindsey home. 
amd MrF. Neil MeCorkindale, of Mrs. Olaf Nelson and Esther Nel
Wakefield. tlnd Anna MRY Anderso~l son were Friaa.--r afternoon yisitors im 
of Dh:on. A picnic dinner and sup- the Rube Lindsey home. 
per wa .. "i sf'rvE'.d and most of the time Bill Rmleolth and tamily of Quin-
spt'nt ;1t visitiJng. 

(iey, 111., Rpent Tnesday in the Rube 
Mr. and Mr.. FA Sandahl and Lin.dsey home. 

Miss Mildred Agler spent the past 
tho Loren Agler home at 
Mr~. AgIl'-l' ('am~' 

amd is spending ti,his 
-Eyesight --Tnc;-",o"'Ri,y'Xileri-iiiiiii'-

Spedalls .. t I Mrs. John \{ophamer spent Mon-
day in lhe Carl Sundell home. 

NEBRASKA! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell. Mr. 

~::~~::~=::::~::~:::== and Mrs. Henry Bartling aru:l family 
~ Mr~ Sumd.rll'R si:-;ter and family and 

l!Iyes Tested. 

TeleDnone 303 

Dr.W.B.VaiJ 
OpticIan ... 
Optometr(JIt 

Glasses Fitted.. 

Wayne. Neb. 

Office phone 129 Res. pmlDe 223 

Mrs. Minnie Lessman had a picnic at 
the Wayne park Sunday tn honor of 
MI', and Mrs. John Kophamer and 

Carl Kopnamer of lllinois who are 
'fisiting: here. 

Mrs. Clarence Pearson and ctaugh
te'rs spent Montiay afternoon in thtl 
Adtust LiiJ€rsteid home in honor ef 
Mrs, Milton Long of Omaha. 

Fritlay.a'ftc-rnnon, Mrs. C .. Pearson 
entertaLned the following in honor If 

MrR. Milton Lon~ 0" Omaha: Mrs. 
Erne-s(:' Johnson, Mrli. Walter Pear
son, Mrs. Aug'u~t LibeJ'steid, Mii;s 
FJorC'n('e Borg and l\fi~s Mary John
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erne~t .10h[1S0n and 

For Library .. .-................................ 1. 00 .. 38 ................... 806,350.00 65 ................. .. 
39 ................... 784,775.00 Wakefield ........... . For Electric fight bonds ..................... 1. 50 

For Amusement Fund .......................... 1. 00 
For Intersection bonds am.d intere~t Dist. No. L .6.60 
For Intersection bonds amd intere.t Dlst. No. 2 .. 6.00 

Board finds the actual valuations of the school districts of tl,le 
be as shown below. and on motion the following r.ate of tax was delterml.nflit 
upon and leyled by the county Iboard for genera! school district 

TGtat ............ ' ............ 110. 60 Mill. Interest on bonds and creating a slnkingl fund for their payment, 
.,-::..-- .. ~.~~ 

The ViIlage of Carroll submit. the following levIes, which are duly 
proved. based on a valuation of $411.195.00. 

For General Revenue purposes .................. 5.00 Mill. 
Interest and sinking fwnd on refunding heat 

~candcJi,, __ --'>onds.. • _.~. C~ .. ~,,·· ..... , " "~,, ... 1. 50 
Maintenaue of library .... _ .. _ ............. 75 

j fund OIl fundin~ -lU.U.,Ult,U-

ness bonds .. , ....... , ..... " ..... , ... " .•....... 3. 25 

Total ........................ 19.00 Mms 
The Village of Hoski'ns submits the foLiowin~ lev\oo. which are duly 

preved. based on a valuatilln of $224. M5. 00. 
For general food ................ : .............. i. 00 Mills 
Fire Equipment , ...... , ••...... , .......•.. ! •••••. 50 If-

Water Works .............................. " .... I!. 00 
Street ligl>ts .................................. 1. 60 
Salary Fwd ................................... !. OQ 

ap- ~~~e High. SCho1ll.~ri{~~~i: General Revenue 
Purposes 

ap-

00 

1. 90 Mills 
--1-;'90"-" 

2.10 .. 

7. .. . .. . .. .. ... 43'f.lIpo.UO .2-
8.............. ~9. 6UO.00 1. 70 .. 

.9.. ............. 559, 335.110 ~. 00 " 
10 ........ ;.. ... 520.125. GO 2.00" 
11 ...... ' .... , ... ~- -·m;o~·o.uu - 2.]U -u 

12.. ............. 308.015.00 2. &0 " 
13 .............. 433.945.tO 1"70" 
14.. ........ .... 482.185.00 None 
15.... ... .. .. ... 669, 71e. 00 2.10" 
16 .......... ; .. • ~38. 270. 00 None 

Total ..................... ;.$14.0~ Mills 17 .............. 2 • .ft87.445.0. 12;70"" _= ...... _~~t~8~u •.. <A.'" .......... ----AQ.5 24"0 00 2 on_~ __ 
The Villa!;e of Sholes submits tbe fQtlow;ng lev1 ••• Wilich at" 1U. " " .. .. .• •.• 467.940.00 2; 78 " 

preved. 'msed on a valuation of $61. O~O. 0.. 20.............. 424.455,00 1. 50 " 
For ('Jeneral "und purposes ..................... 5. 60 Millo 21 ~89 480 60 2 10 .. 

The City of Wakefield .ubmits the tollomng ;evi .... whIch are duly all" 20:::::::::::::: 264: 245: 00 3: 10 " 
proved. Ibased on' a valuation 01 $60. U10. 60 in WaYI~ Ce • .mtr. 23 .......•... ,.. 524.550.00 1. 00 .. 

GelO.eraLFund .................................. i. 00 Mills 24.............. 469. 34a. 08 1. 60 " 
Library Fund .................................. 1. LO _2l>_ ••• , ••••••••• , 480.195.00 NOlle 
Flre Fightimg Equipmen' Ftmd ............. '.- . m 26.............. 410.845.09 2.00" 
Sinking Fund for Paving Bonds and Intere.t on 27. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .321. 1i80. 00 3.20" 
the Pa;ving Bond. . ............................. 1. 00 28. . . .. . . .. . .. .. 738.280.00 2.90" 
Park Fund ................... ', .................. 10 29 .............. 4'66.385.00 1.50" 
Sinking Frund for Iilewer Bonds ano! interest ..... 50 31 .............. - 474.785.00 1.10" 
Street LighUng and ExtenaiO<1 FUId ............ t. 00 32.............. 375.100.00 2.20" 
Amusement. Fund .............................. 1.00 33 .............. 314. OjiO. 00 2.60" 

Bond and Free ~-ijiiih ' .. ,._C 

Interest School PurJlll$<l'S 
.60Ul11llc' .60 ,. 

1.90 Mijls 

1. 80 .. 

"1.38 .. 

:.125\ 
.50 . 
-;O~-~-

-...-50---'! ... 
.60 " 
.lill 
.60' .j 

.60 

.50 

.;0 

.58 
•• 0. 
.50 
.58 
J.(L~·'li" 

.50 

.50 
• 30 
.50 
• 50 
.50 
.1i0 
.60 

Dr .L. W Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

family were Sunday dinner gue~ts in Total ..................... 11. 00 Mills 
34. . . ... . .• .. ... 579.515.00 1. 80 .. 
35. ... .. .. . .. • .. 452.600.00 2.90" 1.S' .. .50 

the C. Pearson home. Board finds the actual valuations fir the precincts of the county to be as 
Mrs. C. \ochrall and family left fol1ows: 

Hoskins Precinct ........................... $2. 568. 980. 00 
Berry Bldg. Grouad Floor 

Wane. Nebraska 

for their home in Cnlifornia the first 
part of this week after an extended 
visit with tlw Bard 'families amd rela-
tives.'· 

Garfield Precinct ........................... 2.363.040.00 
Sherman Precinct .......................... 2.588.195.00 
Hancock Precinct ............... _ .. _-" ... ~. r> 2, 735. 550. 00 

~oooc:=::J=:C::::::J ::1=::::100 Everybo.dy is rejoicing over the fine Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Soden nnn 

Dr. L. F. PERRY 
DENTIST 

AND 
Dental Surgeon 
X-ray

Orthodontia 
(Straightening Teeth) 

Extractions 

raIn whi(,h fell here the first of the 'family were visitors in the Cad Dea" d Stock WI.ted! 
week. Sievers home Wednesday ev;ening last 

.!']~. ),'!.T.sqn .. a,iul ... Herm:,. ]\f.ele9.I!. ~~~ .. \'leek.., .. .M.I.ss.E!.I.i.th iill:vc.rs ,came .oack .. We.pay ... phone-.calla ,lor ... hOll.· cat~,. 
putting a new coat of paint on the with them to visit at the Soden home tie and horses. No removalcharee 
outside buildIngs. a few days, I'Ihe returned home Sat- Prompt service. 

Mr. and Mr::;. Hay Agle-rt nmd fam- urday, WAYNE RENDERIIiG CO 
ily RPouf ThurBday in Winside with n • 
Mrs. gmma A~ler. Office phone 429F20 Res. 489w 

Miss Faye S<ln.d:1hl RJ1f'nt last week 
in the He'll Fredrickson homC'. 

Mrs. Ed S;mcLdll :-'J)('nt Friday in 
the John Freclriekson homo im Wake
field. 

Offite Over Mines Jewe1ry 
WAYNE,NEBR. 

Mr. and Mrs. FrC'eman Docker 
went to Cnrroll Tuesday to make to 
,make their home. They wl11 botll 
teach in the C::1rroll ('lty schools this' 
yenr. School begins ther.· next Mon
day. 

Ph.lies: 
Office 88 Re&.43 

A Comparison In Wealth 
It is ,·emarknb.fe hut t,·u" th,at the ,)('t illrOll'" of 504 

milllllonal~.~ in tlIp U. S. [or 1929 laek'ed only n few dollars p:f 
being equal to the totl>l "ullle of U. S. <:atton and wheat crslJiS 
In 1930. 

This means tlle eOlW:,1)fn('u Jl{'t in «'orne oi ::;04- l)('rsOillS i., 
"'lU1i1 to tll""-IHoSR in@{lmn .. 1' 2,lI112,OOl) Ame-1'-kflll f-n-"'"~rs. 
Think It oYe/I'.· 11;-

Be Careful Where You Buy 
--·-& .. "S(lil!e,~w!b.e-n: ... y.,o.y. 1).u..y. .anything-- that;- --the-re· ,-is, -s{)-me· e 

ebance for the mOne! to COID(' back to yOUa Patronize YOUil' 
local m('/i'eharnt,s---dtrnr:ot'M~nd ~'OTIr mmiey ha('k ];:.ast to one of the 
604 •. KEEP YOUR MQ!'OEY AT.. HOME. . 

We are HEAjj(jtrARiERS·fO~R AUTOGLASS!
Here's Proof 

Ch~.VTOle:t Windshield, fil'st quality g1ass ...... $6. R5 .,," 
F&rd Shntw.lrllro9i ..... ~ ..................... ' .. $10.00 

Tilts includes installation 
Tr.v tis iflrst f.1' IboiJy and ien.drr WOIJ'li:, tqp repa!rlng, 

lIjIiJOOstery wo.Tk, l)()llsblng &>d auto paWing. 

o. fio HAAS 
~~---- ]Jo!n AND lENDElt~-

HEADQ:rR'I1ERSF'-ORAuto G,LASS 
~~i?~~0-4"'~~<$-

Read the Advertbements, 

STUDENTS I 
SaveMo~ey 

. onYourSchool 

NEEDS 
->Come in with a list of all the equipment 
you-need-aDd seehow-riluclilessthey 
cost you here! We specialize in school 
supplies-That is why we can save you 
-money=fnaf18 -wlIy-yoii-sboula·fnvestI~- ... 
gate our prices before you buy else-

·wh.el'e.---

A complete line oj scfwol sup
plies for students from the first 
grade through.. .high schooL 

36.. . . .. .. . .. ... 269,655.00 4.50" 
37. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 386,530.00 2.40" 
38.. .... .. .. .. .. 290.715.00 1. 80 .. 
39 .. t .. ........ -.t,-078, 110. 00 8.00" 
40. .. .. . . .. .. ... 466.350.00 2.40" 
41 .............. 272.34o.-W---- 3.11l .. 
42 .. -........ :... 310.370. 00 ~~62~:: 
43 ........ _...... 353.290.00 
44.... . . . .. .. ... 366.060.00 2.80" 
45.............. 563.345.00 1. 80 " 
46... ........... 244.240.00 4. !I) " 

._, .. _ ... _ ...... <l44.,01.0 .. 0o. ...... , .. L 60 ... , ~' .............. , 
48. •• .. .. .•.. .•. ",OG, 255. 00 1. 80- h 

49.............. 233.625.00 3.1.0 -.. 
50. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 277.370.00 NOlle 
51. ............. 611i.420.00 1.90 
52 .............. 775.930.00 5.00" 1.5. w 

53 .............. 423.160.0U· 2.00" 
54.............. 304,740.00 3.20 <I 

55.............. 390,040.00 2.40" 1.10 .. 
56 .............. 312.860.00 2.00" 
57. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 429,195.00 1. 90 .. 
58 ........ ",,"" 404,010.00 2.00" 
59. '.' .. . .. . . . ... 380.610.00 2.20" 
60.. .. . . . .. . . ... 882.345.00 .70" 
61. .. .. . . . . .. ... 385.155.00 2.40" 
62. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 463. 7Q5. 60 1.1W II 

. .... " . . . . . .. 390.165.00 3.10" 

....... :.: .... -:n:r;990. 00 3.20" 
65·.............. 428.155.00 2.60" 
66 .............. 389.640.00 '1.80" 
6R.............. 290.670.00 1. 80 .. 
6~.............. 401. 70S. 00 2.30" 
70 .............. '3:l3, 52". 00 .90" 
71. .... . . . . . . ... 325.180.00 None 
n .. · .......... ;-;- 321.6;".00 - :"70' ~--
73.............. 357.475.00 2.80" .1i' .. 
14. ............. :l:l7,620.00 2.40" 
75 ...... '........ 3Gl, 7(iG. 00 0) ·~O .. 
76 ..... ,., ...... 1, 093, 740~_ ~~.LO" --
77 .............. 112.nO.fJO 3.00" 
78 .............. 341.090.00 :1:00" 
79.............. 307.701).00 3.30" 
80...... ........ 281.18".00 1. 80 .. 
81. ... ... .. .. . .. 16(;, 5R5. 00 ' 2.50 .. 
82. .. .... .. .. . .. 313,2:\5.00 None 

.... :... . . . .. 395.825,00 1. 80 " 
84 .............. :129.830.00 1.30" 
85 ........ "_.. ... ~72. 515. 00 1-.90" 
86 .............. 348,270.00 3.,£0" 
37 Dixon. , . .. . . . S-g, ·HW. Gll l .. evy not reported 
13 Stanton ..... , 16,635.00 2.30 Mills 
oO'DixaTl: ~":-:-:-.::- 79-:-mm:1l0 "-'r,ev-y-'iiiil repOrooll'-
19 Thurston.... :19.395.00 Levy not reported 
22 Dixon. .. .. . . . 25,340.00 Levy not reported 
64 Pierce....... f7. 285. 00 3.20 MllIs 

-·.50 
.60 
.50 

,50 
• 50. 
.50 
.59'" " 
.50 
.50 
.50 
_.iO=-.t~. 
.50 H 

.50 

.50 

.50 
• ~O' 
.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 
,'50 
• 60 
.50 
.50 
.50 

,.50 
.50 
.50 

•. 50 
.50 
.50-

----.~50_- .. ~ 
.50 
.50 
.50 

-Board I'lnds the Intangible ValuationS or tbe County to be as- foUem: 
Intamgible A .. , Intangible B 
$903. 51n. 00 $485.615."0 

Board finds the ratio whieh county tax and state .tax bears to the ~tal 
consolidated. state and county tax. which the law r.equjres must be printed 
on the' tax receipt where not fl,gQred S~llar~elY,-.J!!~s follows:~_._, ~_,-~_.~-
~ - StaUlTax ..... :-: :-.................. , .•..• 43. 4 & 2-47 % 

County Tax .............................. 56. 5&-46-47 % 

Total ..... , ........... 100. 00 
Board finds that school districts Nos. 17. 39, 52. and 76 of Wayne 

and school diRfrict· No. 60 of Dixon, County, are exempt 
School T:w, ijnt\ they further tlnd 

Mm •. 
No further bUiiiu-elSa. . 
'Whereupon Board adjourned sIne die. 



Bil'thda;f. 'Dinner. ' 
QUite anulnMr;ot rCJ:.:yves and 

fdends were elJter~airled at· dinner 
Sunday at the W. W: ,jlto~ home ,,'ear 
WaYil\e in honor onW:," I Rbe and Mrs. 
RayN'elson., it belIlg lnelr birthduy. 

in the H. W. Theobaltl Ilame; 
Strachan is an uncle of Mrs. 

Theo1J(iJ.it,L._,and Mr. McCaul~y is u 
bri>ther-In-Iaw of the JIIessro. Bush. 

·h.om~ 

Mr. " and Mrs. Francis Jon€s 
chlrdren 'for the present. 

The 'P. H.. Jones residence 
been r,ented for' the eoming year 
Prot. L. F. Good 'of the Commerclai 
department o~ the local high school. 

to Cal,ifornla· to make. their home. 
TheIr destination Is Stockton, Calif., 
where Mr. K,mlp 'has acc~ted the 
agency 'for the Northwestern' Mutual 
Life Imsurance ·company in north -cen
tral Calitornlaand western !Nevada. 

I • 

. Permanents: 
$5. $6:59, $(hpd $10 

, . . . 

Guests were Mr. an!!' M'fs. Al6ert Rllral _Hom~s 
'NE!1son, Mr. and JIIr".~ n:[jYj\etomrt-';1)'Cjrot:NH1'Hll<>".-hHs4;=ls...allli_,c1iil;~~===C4"T~._,~ 
and Mrs. Roe's n;lOth<H',. :Mrs. <Iren wet'e entertained at a picnIc sup-

WINSIDE NEWS 
From (continued from pagethre,,) 

French Beauty Parlor 
Joe Smolsky, Prop .. 
Over: State NatJ. Bank Nelson, all af Carroll, Miss per last Thursday evening at.,abOnt 

llus_h ana ll'QL.fath~r~ George 6:30o'clocl{, at Bressler Parle About 
of Wayne, Mr. Roe's--iniitlier; ···>;;r;:-;-T-'m"""'.,...~n·~~_I·" present. The even
Emma- Roe, of Wayne, 'G<iorge Roe 01 Ing was "pent socially. 

-- -AlliflDce !llIld Kieth--l>WJsOll.,-also of 
AlIlanee. T,he afteI'noon was. SPHnt 
socially. 

Woman's fI,ome Mlssional'Y. 
~rhe Woman's' Home Missionary so

ciety of the Methodist 'church will 
W. C. T. U. meet with Mrs. H. J. Miner next 

Last Friday afernoon, Aug. 21, the Thursday afternoon, Sept. a, with 
W. -'c. T. II. tlfet wlth Mrs. David Mrs. E. S. Blair and Mrs. E1tI!;\ Fox 

,Noakes with Mrs. Jack Dawson and assisting. 
Mrs. P. C. Crockett as as~lsting hos-

charge of the devotional service. The lo.dlos of tho Evangelical Luth-
cran Ladles aM will meet next Thurs~ 
day rifternoom, S€pL 3, with Mrs. 
Loster Vath and Mrs. Walter Lerner 
at the Vathhome. 

__ Mrs. W. C. Heldc'nrelch' gave a talk 
on evangelistic w'orIi: Pllins Wlere 
made for the September meeting 
whkh Is to be held on Frl.da),. Sept. 
21, and. w'hlch !s to be tile Wayne 
County Annual meeting. Mrs. Iva St. Paul's Aid .• 
Wallick and Mr. Lu.nd san;; two - The St. Paul's Lutheram aid is meet
du~·-neffeB1imentB were. served. ing this Thursday afternoon, August 

Fnl'ewell Breakfa8t. 
27, at tlie chllrch. Mrs. Wm. 'rhies 
and MfA. Van Brad1ford are the 'hos-

Mrs. Henry Ley and, Mrs. L. F. tesses. 
Perry entert.alned 16 friends at 0 

r,,~ew"Jl breakfast 'j~esday morning n. ,C. Club. 
and 

Jamlesrm 
was awarded the ~rlze. 

Mr~~, H~llnei~qveil awaj<'lIiIs wenj, 
to Bellevue, . Iowa, where Mr .IT"nney 
will teach ill the hjgh"chOol.. Mm, 
FAlke Is leaving Intel' for IllllierWl1. 

Counllr:rClnb S8>Clal. 
TIl!>;'. were' tweI:yj,-l,alJ;tel!r n;t 

nt the soclo1. TUCFic1flY nrtnrnoon, ObOllt 
60 lu.dics ",l1d 12 chJldrcm llcillg pre

~.-.~ sent. MrB. H. S. MOl';!;';::' was a.wnrned 
. the pl'ize 'for tho "average score. Ito

f-reshmcnt.s ,""ern RC"l'VHd "hy the 1:0Il.1-

.mJ.tteo> 
N€~t Tuesday- nft01:IIOOOl thoro wllI 

"" another Rocial ",lid the following 
oom.mitteo will serve: Me.sdam(~s c. 
H. Fisher, C. M. C~nv(ln" W.- D. 
Noal,"s, J. W .• Tones, J. G. Mines 
and MIs. Mary Milson. 

C~'lI!lltry Cllub PlIII'ty. 
rrhc llH!!mbcl's o"f the Countl:Y dulb 

arc !>clng (lntert"lneli this 'rhu]'sday 
evening, Aug. -""27,- -ut the Country 
clllbl··)(His(.l- at il1T eV¢niug-"""t1tt-l'ty·, The 
f.ollowing .committee flrlJ to RI.H'VO: 

Mr. oml Mrs. W. C. Coryoll, JIIr.lllll1 
MI' •. H. W. M"GJUl~,,, .. Ml'-.-,,,uu 
L. B. lIfcClure, MI'. W1H1 lIfr" . 

... ·~aiian,·Ili': ·iiij'l""l\rf.;·'W;· n°. 
If]'. nnd MI". Cnrl NUBS IlIHl D1": 
Ml's. 1-,;. ,.~:: .. ·Pm...V: 

R. N. A. 
The Royal NeighQ)o]'s will meet 

next Tuesday ev-en!ng-, Be·pt; -1.-, 

tho Odd Fellows hall. 

,T. O. II. Club. 
Tho.J. O. B. cluh will meet noxt 

week with Mn;, Ed Llu.dsay, 

W~lyn(' Rillld to Hive 
Pnll!:f\Un 'romol'l'o'IV 

W11yne's munjcipal band will pre
S(-!Illt itR rC1.;"ulllr wer(~Jtly eonccrt to
mol'rcm.' oVf~ning nt eiglht o'c1ocl{ in 
the city park. 
¥ilrch, OIl tllO Square ...... Panelh 
Overttlre, The Golden Drugon. ,King 
Were You Stncel'e? .........•.. -Rose 
YoU'I'O in Love .............. Friml 
f~y a Lazy Country 4Jl.ne ...... Orcoa 
Two Oriental Rccncs': 

In a l")cl'Hinn Mnrl{(~l 

In A Chinese Temple GOl"(len •.• 
. .. . . . . . . ... ....... , .. I.1ntclbey 

Chineso Intermc7D.o., TJng-J{ung-: 
FOY-YIl ....... , ... , ......... Kilng 

Ji'n,ntasla on My Old J(cntucl{y I-Tome 
",." .• _ .......................... , •.. Dalbey 

Prcllch National De-'flle., .. , .. TUl'let 
Desc-rip>ti-v>c, Summer EV'ening in 

Hawaii ................. Wheele]' 
1II1.~s :neekenhauol' :E:rifel,f4l1Ils. (n,,~ue8t NUlllber) 

UISfl ~:,llullt!l113ocl'~ml"'"cl' (",(,0I"[nil1- Mnl'ch, l"alltaRtique .......... F'll'elk 
e.d at tl. (j:30 diunHI' last Thllrflday ] f<"1<lun(l n. Million Do11ar Baby. ,Hose 
evening at thp "\Vm. Boclu-mhaucl' 
borne for the ,MiRRes Vivinn and 
Marian Bt'{.'lwr, oj" Gl'il'llll T~Hrl\s. N. 
n" nieces of Prof. T·~. C. Heed. who 
nrt her'(l visitilllg', 'rIle" cy~tn.lJH .. ~ \v .. v; 
spent HocinUy, GueHt.B wel"O tlH~ 

Misses HoelleI', PI'of. P. C. 1'1'0<1" 
- --reai'l"E.caman ·n.nd·Ev~ul Dennis. 

W"()IIIW" Btbl~~mfele. 
Tho WOOllen's :Bl.blo. Study cll'cl" 

met with Mrs. ~. A"':\yltltor.teiU 
Tu,esday rOl' a .tud~ of, tlIe 

Socinl Alt.rnonn. 
The Misses Mflrinn .and Mm:.,lori('l 

Noakes ootertain~tl nt the '~(l~)1 g(~ 
Noakes- horne ·Y{'hll'!'da';-l Irft.nl'nOnn fol' 
the 1\liRses Vi\'jan ,lld i\.inrian BO("'knt; 
of Grand r''o'rlls, , N. n., 'who Ilre 1101'0 

____ .~ ._YI.~lUllg,-.. Jl~JFcs,hme!ltH 'were sOl·"."l 
nt the clo}lc or·"ti;;-·:tr{el~uoOll. -·-GUCi~i; 
weri tho Misses :Becktr, MId Miss 
Fa.un-eil Becltenhliu~r. 

Finale 

l\'J rs. ReanuUl A 11'iv('s 
Home Sntl1l'tlay P. ~t 

lItr.. W. E. Beamon. who has been 
vaclitro111n~r at various points in the 
West. aHlved home last Saturday 
afternoon. She had vlsited 'fl'iemds and 
roln.Uyes nt Los Allgele~ and San 
Francisco ill-California; at Choyenne, 
W:v..01IlJl}g: ._.ond' lastly I.n Deliver. 
Colorndo from ·where 8110 on 
home. Mr. 8:anmnn drove to Co~um
'bus Saturday to m~et her. 

M·rs. Beaman was awa.y about four 
nIH1 n lwlt wc(']ts" and h('sidc~; \'hilt.
ing- r·E'lativc:s, visitod ~!is() soycral 
formo!' 'Vayno resilIent:;, 'llamel)". tilE) 
Pett~l' Barnes family at Long Beach, 
HI(' 'w. O. Hanson frtmily-·'· and the 
1:;::11i~ MinD)"!=!. nt L()~ i\ng-clt's. the' 
l~"('ank BJ'oek 'fatzuHy at p(\}o AHo. 
Cllli[ol'lli:L, tlw Ralph nundelI family 
and Mi~s Margaret Colcnlan at nOIl

vel'. And Mrs, Itor]')" i\nl,,,",y 'ILqhor: 
enne. 

Thmup."1on Is Paroled 

C 
J C. Schmode Thursday. 

OrnhllSker Tour . Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beeton of 
Carroll were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Halpin at dinner Thursday. 

Miss Golda Olson of Hartington 

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Berres 
and Mr. and Mrs. -Oscar Reinhardt 
arrived home last Saturday afternoon 
from a t,our af several days with tho 
Ne~ra5ka Farmer Cornhusker tourist 
party. Miss Aleth.a Johnson also was 
with them during the tour. 

was a Winside Visitor Saturday after- ARRIVE HOME LkST EVE be 'held -at th~ city Hall tn .~a~~ ~ity . 
noon. MisS Oleson will teach. the • ", . 
fifth and sixth grad'ls, 'in th.e Winside Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kratavil of on the 13th day of Octobel',,'19~~, 
pubJic schools this coming year. Wayne, Amy Larson of Lin-coln and commencing at the hour of 8 -9',q~QQk 

Laura Thompson of Omaha returned P. M. af said day for the Pllrppse of 
'The tour took th,em from Omaha t,o 

St. Paul, Minn., and from th.ence 
on to Winnipeg, Can'ada and on west 

Mr. and- -Mrs. Henry 1.Oeo,,,,,,k--<en-+..-=--_, -uiIght froin It 'Wileli:'S-lrlll.ro-tlF.f,detiCl"1nIJlimg_.I:he . ..h1lUe>fit.s to _and JeJ(Y" 
tertained Mr. ~hd Mrs. Chas. Emmett Lalre region o(Minnesota. They had ing special assessments, in pro,portion 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuller ar a cottage at Tetonka Lake, and Mr. to benefits, upon each and all lots, 
Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Graef fished at Cannon Lake. parcels of land, and all othei' real 

Beattie, Washington and other points 
in the west. They returned home via 
GtaeiBr National parkin Montana, 
through North Dakota amd on baek to' 
St. Paul. Fi'am St. Paul they return
edh~me. 

P8IllfYounl?: amI Wife 
Here From California 

Loe~sack at one o'-clock dinner. 
Miss Beatrice Motson,entertained qt 

the home of Mrs. Isabella Motson 
Monday afternoon at a party in honor 
of her niece Marjorie Lou Darmel!. 
Following an afternoon spent at 
games, (a two-course luncheon was 
serve.d at tables decorated In pink and 
wnite. ,It was Marjore, Loll's 11th 
birthday anniversary, and 11 friends 
were her guests. Miss Blanche Leary 

MI'. nnd Mrs. Paul Young came assisted Miss MotS(>n In serving. 
last evening to .pend a few days Qr 
a week with the f011mer's father and 

of this city. Their home is in Ch,lco, 
Call'fonnia. They h.ad been Itel'e soon· 
er, IJUt went first to Osakis, Minn .• 
to visit Mr. Young's grandfather, D. 
A. Harden'_:cwho is ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson drove to 
Stuart., Nebr., SaturdHY on bUsiness 
returI11ng Sunday evening .. 

He reports 
good, and says that-h.e caught pike. 
sliver bass and croppies a~ Tetonka, 
and caught b"llheads .. nd, perch at 
Cltnnon Lake. " ' 

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF 
Tl!ll CITY COUNCIL OF THE crn 
OJ:' WAYNE, .NEBRASKA. 

To each and every person, company 
and corporation owning or having any 
right, title or Interest in or to any 
lot, 

Wayne, 
You and---ea-elt- --of·~- are hereby 

notified that a special meeting of th·a 
City Council .of the City of Wayne, 
Nebraska, has lbeElD called and will 

10 of the City of Wayne, 
to pay the expense of gradimg and pav
ing the alleys in said Pa\'ing -District 
No. 10. . 

The lots, parcels of land and other. 
real estate situated in Paving Dis
trict No. '10 of said city and s"bject 
to said assessments. are .described as 
follows: . 

ORIGINAL TOWN 
Block 13~Lots 1 to 18 inclusive. 
By order oL the Mayor and City 

of t\le City of Wayne, Ne-

ATTES'l;':\ 
W. S. BRESSLER, 

Oity Cleft. 
(Seal)-A27-4t. 

W.M.l)RR, 
Mayor. 

f .... _ .......................................................................... 00 ...................... ••••••••••• .. •••• .................. j 

I AMEeN'S I 
i WAYNE'S STYLE SHOP i e . i ............... ~ ................................................................................................................................. . 

Tiw mew Jiify D1'~s~es, a dl'CSs 
knit oi wool-erll, in one. )dece, 
with a wide knit (,lastlc ban,1 
at the waist are most IlINlcti ... 1 
for Imsincss aUlI selhool wear • 
In 'In(lies ~tz(\s th<,y are $4.25, 
111 ,sclIool girls sizes $2.95. 

Ladles Rayon "llrnvcl 'Tweed 
Dressi'I~c1\ls('ly .'('semble tI'" silk 
Travel 'I'wet'(1 'F'l·ocks. They 
alre styled like $lO.I)Q .10'esses
·nwy. unusual l'alnes Ilit $2.9;) 
al1t1 $3.95. 

TenelteTs wil~ be IJ1lt!'rcsktl ill 
v<'Iry attractive fltt.'d style 
smnelrs of C1'ptonne l~l'iced $1.95 

For sellOol 1vcJlI\',g!rls new wash 
.f\t·oeks wltlh long sleeves. PJ'etty 
Fan StYles,· oi~y $f. 

I,a1'ge womelI who WOO\' halt 
size IIoose Il!resses 'liP to 56 1·2 
bnst llJensulre will be inl"1'e~ed 

To Jmmv --thnt--tne -fum 'IrlI6 
·llJalws. these diresses .0 succ,oos· 

fully !tnve lV1'itten tlh.t we can 
expect the new Pull numbe,rs 
i,n n f~w (1;IYs. l'm' 8[yle aud 
Fltt.ing qua.Htlt·s this IlllfUpulm 
!lne "of dO'csses Is ontstnn.Uag. 

TEACHERS 
Please Note 

You are welcome to 
have your· Coat, Dress, 
Foot-wear~ and other 
Dry Goods charged and 
pay for it in October 
and November. 

Boy schoof hnmdkel'chiril's fu.OIlJ 

the special odd lot. of Uc to 25c 
bandkerchlef", which we aTe 
'closing ont Ilt 5c Bud 10c. 

See the sevel'8il attl~actIve· mum
bers we' are showing In Oriss 
·CrrOS$ CrlIIl't·nins < M $1.95, also 
nOI'"I!y Cottage sets',fot1' the Int
ChOlI and batlllroom at $1. 00' and 
$1. 50. 

REMARKABLE 
COA T VALUES! 

........ -........ -., ... -_c..:'IOiIilI 

Materials and Fursthat have aI-

Fall 
Frocks 

Many new ones ooming

for: Saturday, all per

Chi-sonally seleoted in 

this wee~ 

$6·S0 
to $l6·75 

Fall Footwear 
Pnmps, Ties" Oxfords, In black 

·-ll1Ilt'·'iorbwrr,'elth<)l'-plain ·OO'-Ik· .. 
art! trImmings with' the Iiew 
modified toos and ctmrCet heels. 

YOUlIt&' Peollte's lI1b)e 
The Yo"ng Peoplds 

'with, !lfr. un.dM:ri;,· 
Frll'lny e"ehhig fo\' 

(\11 Intoxicntion" C,oUl)t. 
"10,, _+ __ ~,,::,~been used in $65.00 to $85.00 

areno\V~herefOr~you"ln~'$38~-

VeT)" economical and !rood look
img hose fotr schoO'i wear 8lI'e 
those of lace n~t. They do not 
Slllfgcnstlr.- 'Wear --'very" 

COlll,t· 

---.:napier (jf 11r--I'ittm'';"---Mnec-''lfmnm,jcl:en·CflJLt" 

to $58 coats 
There. are many attractive new 

Wlint anew coat this fal1. 
, Thennest assortment In Noz:th

east Nebrailka awaits your selection 
-- »- A 

and fit neatly. Ladies sizes 
with shnped 'legs are 4~c, the 
girls sizes with strnlght legs 

CIIUffrrn's fr;ct lVlIhHjvel~ pro'
perly In Bllllken and Simplex 
}'QQtlfcaT. TIlei' 'are made jIl~t 


